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Are You Considering 
The Matter of 

ADVERTISING? 
s Postal to th« 

AD. MANAGER: 

Baptist and Reflector. 
^ If you live in the city be will 
look you np. 

If you are a non-TCi»ideot he ^ ill 

write and tell yon everything you 

want to know about iL 

HENRY ORTH, 
^ 'Ci)inMSutM,C»iisdlrnMidGcncral 
P A T E N T S O L I C I T O R . 
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• 8tr«eta. N. W. P. O. Box 8M. 
tbIUhad 1879. 
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If you Want Work 
tlut la pltMUt m4 profluble, Mod ua your sd 
dNM IminediaMy. We tekch men snd women 
how to Mm from M per day to MOOO per 
yeBTWlthoat hsTlat bad prerlona ezperlenoe, 
and tnmlah the employment at which they <»a 
oak* that amoont Capital onneceaaary. A 
trial wlU OMt yoa iwtlUBC; Wriu t o ^ y and 
•ddTMil m. O. AIXBN • CO., 

PERIODICALS 
The American Baptist 

Publication Society 
are armncoJ by tho most emiaent Hcbolars in tlio Uapt it Jcnoiainatiun North, 
South, East, and Wc»t, for the intorcit of Uaptisu. 

U N H E S I T A T I N O U Y 
C L A I M E D 

N E g U A U E L ) . 

F O R 
Literary Interesting Mechanical 

and and Excellence, 
Scholarly Sound Lowest 

Ability, Teachings, Prices. 
Thoy nro the property of Iho Biiptist dononiinntiini throuffhimt thti country. Evory 

dollar spent fur these periodicals adds ilrength tu tho Society, thus uaablint; it tu asiilt 
poor and needy schools. 

H E L P RR TO H E L P O T H E R S . 

PRIMARY GRADE. 
PICTORG LESSONS. - HcraU ptr reu. 
PRIMARY QUARTERLY t " 
OCR LITTLE ONES. M -

WBW PRIMABT Qt?ABT»RLT 
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ADVANCED GRADE. 

BosJOOI. 

The Tethers' Exchange 
>rofeMional Teachers 

And la prepared to aupply at an Jionr'a notice 
Mai|M*nt Tea<aitni, Stenoffraphen and Book 
Kmpom. It haa the eonfldenoe e( Bobool 
BoMdaud Bualaeaalien. Poeltlona aeoured 
aaywhere In the tTnlted Sutea. 
- • r /.A.WILLIAMETTK.Manafer. 

JennlBfa'Builneaa Cellete, NaabvtUe, Tenn. 

j Son them Becipea. 

: . T h i eniaa of obok books, contains 
bast radpoa of tha old books and 

MSW,b«foni in jntet. 
: ne'lTew Miih Gpok JlMk is baauU 
.foQy bdnind, will ba aant to any 
•ddngf'vpon ^ nolpt of Un oants 
in potfaga. " 
& W : W S B N N , O . P . i : , E . T . , V . A O . 
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THE WORKEIl. f • 

IWDOCTIVB BBBIBB 
SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES.. H •• . ' . 

TEACIIERM. 
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SIPERINTENDENTS. 
BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT » crntt fw. 
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Schoo l s a n d Col leges 
WiU Make a Mistake if in maUnR up their advertisiog scbadulv for 

the next season they fail to include in their list of papers the 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 

The reasons why nre too numerous to Bpecify. Two or three may be 
briefly mentioned. 

1. Nashville being the recognized Educat ional Center of tlie South, 
its religious papeia and pariodioals-of which more than a dozen are pub-
lished—ar* usually consulted by those interested io Educational Matters. 

a . Among all these papers the BiPrisT AND BErLEcros is easily ton-
moat in the number of, and amount of space given to School Announcements. 
It follows that its columns are attentively scanned by parents and others 
having young people to educate. 

8 . Southern Schools are. iw a rale, auatained hy patronage from the 
SUtes of the South and Southwest, and this ia precifely the field when the 
subscriben and rsadais of the BAPTIST AKD BUTLEOTOB are found. Using the 
BArrisT AKD B i m o r o a as a aaad sowar, you reach just the fruitful ground 
you aim for, and at* not scattering aaad promlsououaly along the way aide. 

4 . BecognlEing the unusual pleasure of tha TIINSB tha B A M I S T AMD B A -
rLKOTOB ia pnpared to maka libara) ooncaaaions in rataa to aU achools oon-
traoting for their uaual amount of apaca. 

PwaidMita and Principals a n cordially invited to writ* to the 

B A P T I S T AN1> B B P L B O T O B , 
' Naahville, Tenn, 

> P u r e , S o f t , W h i t e S k i n . | 
> llnvr you ficcklr*. moth, blr.ck hc:uU % 
) or niiulily hktii, cvr.i-mii, t tciu r, <»r « ly oUifr i ulniirotiti t»lciiii«.h ' ) |>ti yoti wiitil a ntilck. pcfiiinnriit nm! iifi f* 
i AultUrly hitiillibfecurr. FRKiC OPCOHT S) ) lo tn(r(«.nu*e It ' Stmu-thitiK new. |iiMf > iimM (tiiil MO ItiiriiilrnH n chVltl rnii iim- nr ) ti n k It vtih iwrffft •.iif«'ty. If mj. m nd 
> ytmr lutl rof»t-ol!Ux' utliirvfiK to ^̂  
> niim nA<i<jii: K. mi^fTrrr.. (• 
1131 VliK* flftm*!. <*liirliiiuiil. Ohio. ^ 
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I A. J . lini.mAN A CO., 144. rim.snttmii. t«. 
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Completoir UD 
ma«knd Theirreat-Hubllcntlon of the Cpmu ry "KKOM PKTERTOSATOI.U." 8clU At SKctii. AK«ntii wanted. Ovttr lou per c«at prollt. 'She. In 3'(H>nt ttampii for Saoiple Copy and terniH to agpnta. Weaiero rublliklnRCo., Detroit, Mlob. Heotloo the UAPTUT AND UI ri.EcToii. 
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F ^ r S a l e a t I ^ n r P r i c e s a n d *u 
JBasy T e n n s . 

1%o Illinois Central Railroad Company oHori 
for Rale on ea^y termn and low prleei, ieo,000 
aorea of obolee fruit, gardODlng, farm and gmt-
Ing lands located In 

80DTHEM ILLINOIS 
Tbey are also largely Interested In, and call 
espeolal attention to the 000,000 aorea o( land IN 
the famous 

Y A Z O O DELTA 
OF MISBI8SIFFI 

lying along and owned by the Yasoo k MIMI*-
alppl VaUey Railroad Company, and whiob that 
Oompsny offen at low prioea on long temuk 
Special InduoemenUand faeUltle* offered to go 
and enunlne theae lands, both is Southern IIU-
BolsMdIn"YasooOalU,"Mla8. XVirfurther 
deaeripUaa, map and any Infonnatldii address 
or oall npon K. P. BKBNB, ImaA Oommbwloner 
No. I. Park Row, cmigago, U . 
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"If they hear oot Moses and the 
prophets, neither will they be jier-
Buaded though one rose from the 
dead." Such in the belief of the 
Christian Church were tha words of 
Christ, and auch from the first has been 
the teaching of the church itself. The 
early "Apologiste" for Christianity, 
whether they addressed tbemselTes 
to pagans or to Jews, alilie insisted 
upoH the fact that the New Testament 
is the necessary sequel of the Oli'. 
Jesua was the Christ, because in him, 
and in him alone, the prophecies oi 
the Old TesUment were fulfilled, and 
the training of the Law found its con-
summation. The Christian Church 
has been the witness and keeper o. 
Holy Writ, but in this respect it is but 
the auccessor o f ^ a Jewish Church. 

Whatever view we may take of the 
relation between the Church and 
Holy Scripture, or whatever may be 
our idea of "inspiration" and "God's 
Word," all will agree that the Bible 
forms the background of Christian 
teaching and belief, the ultimate au-
thority to which the Church makee its 
appeal. The writings of the New 
Teetament are our eariiest authority 
for the life of Chriat and for the foun-
dation and organization of the Church; 
abolish them, and the Christian 
Church would be like a house built 
upon the sand. They underlie our 
creeda and dogmas; they ere to us 
what the Koran ia to the Mohamme-
dan or the RigVeda to the Brahmin 
of India. 

Attempts indeed have been made io 
this century to prove that Christianity 
can aurvive even when deprived of all 
historical baais. But it is not what 
baa been meant by Ghiistianity in any 
previous age of the world. Strauss, 
with the aid of tha Tubingen critics, 
resolved Christianity into an " idea" 
of the Hegelian philosophy; but the 
eventual reault waa 1 bat Strauaa ceased 
to call himself a Ohristian. Chria-
tianity ia essentially a historical relig^ 
ion; and if we will not have a histori-
cal religion we muat go elsewhere for 
our faith. 

I t ia for thia veaaon that the r«cords 
of tha New Tsstamant are the title-
deeds of the Christian Churoh. If 
thay ara <|ueationabla or untrust* 
worthy, if thay belong to a later age 
than that which tliqr profeas to de-
pict, tha olaima of thaOhurah loaa all 
authority. Ita UUe ia invalid; tha 
docmnanta in which it has, put i t s 
tnist, and to which it haa affiled ita 

«eal, turn out to be of as little value 
aa waste paper. 

Of recent years, however, we have 
henrd but little about rritical attacks 
on the books of the New Testament. 
Since the collapse of the Tubingen 
school the " higher criticism," at all 
events in English speaking countriee, 
has been severely silent in regard to 
them. For the present, thereforp, we 
may leave the historical document a 
the New Testament to the care o: 
Professor Ramsay, whose arcbivologi 
cal explorations in Asia Minor have 
led him to maintain the minute accu-
racy of the Book of Acts and its con-
temporaneousneeB with the events 
which it describes, aa well as the gen-
uine and authenticcharacter of certain 
I-:pi8tles which it has been the fashion 
to dispute. He was shown that the 
first unprejudiced application of the 
results of modern archivological re-
search by a master of arcbR>ological 
science to the writings of the New 
Teetament is to vindicate their truth-
fulness and early date 

It is not the books of the New Teet-
ament, but the books of the Old Test-
ament which have borne the brunt of 
a hostile criticism. "The law of the 
prophets " has been diced and dissect-
ed until little or nothing hsB been left 
to their traditional authora, and the 
law instead of having been promul-
gated on the hights of Sinai, baa been 
pronounced to be for the moet part 
the product of the BabybniBn exile. 
Its regulations were intended not for 
the future guidance of all I^real, but 
for the temporary neceasitiea of that 
small body of Jewa and Levitee which 
returned from the Babylonish captiv-
ty. The method and assumptiona 

which have led to these results in the 
case of the Hebrew Scriptures, would 
if applied to the books of the New 
Teetament, lead to similar results. 
The arguments which have aufBoed 
to demolish the Mosaic authoiahip of 
the Pentateuch would equally auflice 
to demolish the Johannine authoiahip 
of the fourth Ooapel. The aame ca-
nons of criticism which have led the 
scholar to deny the historical charac-
ter of the narrativea of Oenesis would 
lead him to deny the historical char^ 
acter of the narrativea of theOoepel of 
St. John. We cannot apply a differ-
ent measure to the Old and the New 
Testaments. If the critical method 
ia Bound in the case of the one it must 
be equally aound in the case of the 
other. 

Moreover, aa has been aaid, the New 
Testament cannot be aeparatad from 
ita forerunner, the Old. Not only doea 
tha New Taatament preanppoae tha 
Old, it prssupposea also the hiatorical 
credibUityofthaOld. Theappadto 
the Law and tha prophabi would kiaa 
ita weight if tha Law w m not what 
the J a m of tha fint oantoiy baliavad 

it to be, or if the Messiah of the 
prophets were not Jesus of Nszareth. 
The law formed the background of 
the Jewish Church, and therefore 
Christ came not to d( stray it but to 
fulfil it. The patriarchs were not the 
mythical creations of a later age;oth-
erwise how could our Lord have said 
" Before Abraham was, I amt" 

It is, therefore, not merely the 
records of the Jewish Church tbnt are 
at stake, but the records of the Chris-
tian Church u well. If all that the 
" higher criticism " tells us of the Old 
Testament is true, it cannot be long 
before the New Teetament also is de-
prived of its historical character. The 
goepel will follow the Pentateuch, 
and the personality of the founder of 
the Christian Church will become as 
nebulous as that of the founder of the 
Hebrew polity. 

Under auch circumstances it is in-
cumbent on all those who still believe 
in a historical Christianity to aasure 
themselvee whether the reaulta of the 
"higher criticism" in regard to the 
Pentateuch are as triumphantly de-
monatrated aa we are told they are. 
Is it true that the documents cjn-
tained in it are Beparated by centuries 
from the events which they profes'i to 
record, and that the events them 
selves belong to the domain of legend 
and myth rather than of aober histoiyt 
Such at all eventa is the verdict of the 
"higher criticism," supported by a 
ong lineof eminent scholan who have 

examined and re-examined eveiy word 
of the Hebrew Bible with a minute-
ness worthy of the ancient Masoretes. 

But this verdict is the reault of 
labors carried on in the closet, and by 
men who have little or BO practical 
acquaintance with Oriental modes of 
thought. It ia based, moreover, aole-
ly on the fragments of Israelitish lit 
erature which are preaervad in the 
Old Testament. The Old Testament 
itself has been made to pronounce its 
own condemnation without compari-
eon with the recorda and literature of 
other naUonain the andant Eaatern 
world. Such a procedure ia obviously 
unscientific; the method of science is 
the method of comparison, and in 
order that our concluaiona may be 
true it ia neceaaaiy that the area of 
comparison should be aa wide aa poa-
aible. The critic whoae horizon ia 
limited by the fragment of tha an-
cient Hebrew language contained in 
the Old TtatamenN Bnd the fragment 
of ancient Hebrew literature of which 
the Old Testament conaiato, ia acting 
in tha apirit rather of tha roedimval 
rabbia than of modern men of acianoe. 
He arguea from what in logic would 
be called a aingla inatance, and from 
a aingla inatanoa wa can draw no con-
oiusitma of pwmanratadantifio valua. 

While, howavar, tha cHtio has thna 
been wgiged in tha wmk of damoUah-

ing the records of the past, the arch-
icologist has been aa actively em-
ployed in building them up again. 
The explorer, the excavator, and the 
decipherer have been working hand 
in hand and reconstructing the history 
of ancient civilization which the critic 
fancied he had swept away. The an-
cient culturee of the Eavt have been 
brought to light, and we have learnt 
that they were at once older, higher 
and more literary than have ever been 
dreamed of, even in da j s before the 
critic appeared. We have learnt that 
the worid in which Abraham and 
Mosee lived and moved was a world 
of books and librarief, of readers and 
Bcribee, a world in which correspond-
ence was continually carried on from 
the banks of the Euphratea to thoae 
of the Nile, and in which the historian 
could find materials aa plentiful and 
trustworthy as thoae that are con-
tained in the modern newspaper. 

Egypt was the first to deliver up ita 
dead. Under an almoat rainlesa aky, 
where froet is unknown, and the aand 
aaals up all that ia antruat^ to ita 
keeping, nothing periahes except by 
the hand of man. The fragile papy-
rus, inscribed it may be five thouaand 
years ago, is as freah and legible aa 
when ita first possessor died. The 
painted chamben which Mr. Neville 
is dibintarring at Dsr al-Bahari look 
aa if the colore had been laid upon 
them but yeetarday inatead of two 
centuries before the exodus of the 
Israelites. Yet in Egypt, as far back 
aa the monumenta carry us, we find a 
highly-developed art, a highly-organ-
ized government, and a highfy-«da-
cated people. Books were mulUpliad, 
and if we can trust the Utast timns-
lation of the " Proverbs of Ptahhotop," 
the oldest existing book in the world, 
there were competitive examinations 
already in the age of the aixth Egyp-
tian dynasty. 

Cairo, E ^ p t 

—In a recent interview, Satolli, the 
papal delegata to America, ia report-
ed to have eaid in speaking of the 
Catholic aummer achool of America: 
" Truth poBBesses in itself the power 
to reach the intellect; it needa only 
to be preaented clearly and entindy. 
It will then be accepted, not onl|y by 
Catholics, but alao by Protaatanta 
and infidela. I mean thoae who a n 
outaide tha pale of tha ohoroh by raa-
Bon of their honaat convictiona and 
not on account of qrataiutic oppoai-
tion, prejudice or biggtiy. Thoee 
who are influenced by theae latter 
motivaa ara many c a n t s ^ behind 
modem progress." This ia tma^ but 
wa do not know any people who ara 
ao auch iofluancad by. pnjadioa or 
bigotiy aa ara Oatholica. Acooiding 
then to SatoUi, the CathoUoa ara many 
caatoriaa behind modarn pragnas. 
Halaoar ta in^r ightaboot i t . . 
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Canon aud Kewman C}oiuiueiic« 
ment. 

Toar oonwpondrat ia glwl to note 
Uw growing interMt in Ctnon and 
Nawnum. H u t ii ahown Bubstantial-
ly in manj waja. 'The attendance 
haa awagad batter thia jear than at 
any time in the hiatoiy of the inatitu-
Uon. Nearly all the boja and girla 
held out faithfully unto the end. 
Hie " crop aeacon " uaed to affect cur 
numbera to a wonderful extent, but 
now crope aomehow manage to get 
along without disturbing the buiieat 
time of our atudenta. 

N 

TBK aiCCALACBBATE SERMON 
waa preached, as announced, by Dr. 
J. B. Simmons of New York. It was 
a muterly effort by a masterly man. 
The' theme was, Why God permits 
suffering in this world, or the " Min-
istry of Pain." The thought was, 
that suffering is indispensable to this 
mortal existence as an educator and 
dereloper of Christian life. Many 
striking and pathetic iacidenta were 
dted which fell und<»r Dr. Simmons' 
own obserration. Terhapa the most 
forceful iilnstratioo was that concern-
ing a proud-apirited woman that mar-
ried a lawyer, who afterwards felt 
called to preach. The wife stubborn-
ly objected to his preaching. Her 
aelf-will was not broken until she 
stood orer the dead form of two of 
her beautiful children ai the same 
time. Thua thrf Father taught her 
and subdued her, and her life was 
then given to God and her husband 
in aaving the loat. What Paul and 
John Banyan became by Buffering 
waa Tividly pictured and produced a 
profound impreaaion. Said Paul, "I 
tffc* pleasure in infirmities, stripes," 
and ao forth. John Bunyan'a suffer-
ings were the pangs that brought to 
the birth Pilgrim'a Progress. The 
text for the aermon is worthy of care-
ful atudy. How full of meaning! 
Tom to Phil, iii-10, read and ponder. 

Hia sermon before the Y. H. C. A. 
of the college was one of remarkable 
power. Thia aermon waa spoken of 
by aome aa being even more taking 
than the baccalaureate. Hia talk to 
the ministerial atudenta will be an in-
spiration for life. Some people have 
an idea that all preachers from the 
North are cold and formal, more in-
tellactaal than affectionaL This is a 
gnat mistake. We were all melted 
by the tender, tearful words of the 
speakw, words which, while f r ^ t e d 
with Tigoroua thinking, ware full of 
the Holy Ohoat and of power. There 
ia one apot amid our towering moun-
taina where the memory and name of 
Dr. Simmona are foreTwr enahrined. 
It ia here whan the BapUata of East 
Ttaoeasaa piopoae, by the grace of 
God and the help of good men and 
woman amywhan, to hand down to 
all graarationa the heritage of cul 
tared brain and heart The Board of 
Tmataaa honored themaelraa and Dr. 
Simmraia in electing him to membar-
ahip among th«n. Bro. Simmona 
haa dime no little good for tha ooUega 
alnady. Now that he ia offidally 
idaotiflad irith oa, and knowa our 
naada from paiaonal obaarration, we 
faal MBund that thia idanUfieation ia 
not, aa In many andi caaaa, mntaly 
nominaL I t maana mndL 

Whan a man from the North or 
Eaat comaa among oa and aaaa oar 
naada,whatdoMhaaavl Hdpyoar-
aalvM. Do your baaL Evan tha 
ohildrea wan told to begin tha work 

of endowment, and that word endow-
ment waa fully explained to them. 
Bat any aensible man knows what 
Bockefeller and aome others mean 
whentheyaayhelpyouraehee. What 
ia the use of bestowing thousands or 
milliona upon a listless, care-for-noth-
ing, do-nothing people! Oh, if East 
Tennessee Baptista will only wake up 
and help themselvee! The Lord will 
not help a man that will not help 
himself. But many have helped. 

The sermon before the Berean So-
ciety was preached by 

BKV. C a. JONES 
of Chattanooga. This was a thrill-
ing, practical and scriptural presenta-
tion of the minister as a pastor, preach-
er and citizen. Bro. Jones held his 
audience about sixty minutes. It 
was hot and " at night." The audi 
ence was very large. The auditorium 
and gallery were filled as in the morn-
ing. It takes a man of wonderful 
power to keep people at such time 
and place from going to Ned. But 
Jonee wa« equal to the occasion. Hia 
were sledge-hammer blows on red-hot 
iron from introduction to peroration. 
Verily the Jones family, though large, 
lave a place in the world. 

MEDAL CONTESTS. 

These were on Monday and Tuee-
day. Your correspondent has never 
leard better declamations, recitations, 

tys and orationa in his life. He 
thinks they all deserved medals, and 
few it any of the successful ones had 
any margin for boasting. In his 
judgment, in two or three cases some-
thing as small as a grain of sand, fig-
uratively speaking, would have tipped 
the scale beam the other way. The 
auccessful a n the Blisaea Job^ Bur-
nett, Woodward, Baker, and Messra. 
Smith, Hicks and Jenkins. Some 
doubt the propriety of offering med-
als, but it aeems to call forth the beat 
that is in the conteatant. There a n 
good arguments pro and con. 

The following bnthren a n in the 
habit of offering a medal each year: 
Rev. C. H. Strickland. Iowa; W. W. 
Woodruff, John McCoy, E. E. Mc-
Droekey, Prof. T. C. Kama and Prof. 
Johnson of Knoxville; the Faculty, 
Prof. J . T. Henderaon and C. A. 
Frame of this place (Mossy Creek). 

GBADUATKS. 
Misses Valla Bundnn, Flora Baker 

and Betta Lloyd and Messrs. J. H. 
Bundnn and Pizuro Jenkina. Misa 
Brunden took tke A. B. courae. Thia 
includea fonr yean in Greek. The 
othera took the B. S. or Latin scien-
tific courae. The faculty am of the 
opinion that Misa Bundnn ia one of 
tha most critical and thorough of 
those that have taken the fall courae 
for yean. 

TUK LITaaABT ADDRESS 
was delivered by Pro. S. W. TindeU, 
D.D., now of the U. T. W. Haniman 
Univeimty. The profeaaor looks some-
what older than when we used to be 
aaaodatad in Caraon and Newman, 
bat tot accunte discrimination of 

now. Sunly we a n living in pro-
gressive, upgoing times. Our grand 
old East Tenneaaee waa once mon 
physically transfigured, and her peo 
pie etanding on her mountain tops 
eaw in that glory the prophecy of 
broader, higher and better times, 
educationally, morally, socially, po-
litically, religiously, every way. 

TUE ALCUNL ALUMNAE OCCASION. 

This was the "conclusion of the 
whole matter." Trof. W. T. Ruisell, 
among other things, touched up the 
A. P. A. on his own responsibility. 
Some could not see what that had to 
do with an Alumni Address, but lu> 
did. It seems to be the growing con-
viction among those who have well 
digested Baptist doctrines that the 
A. P. A. does not fully appreciate the 
harm it is doing and is likely to do. 
The logic of the A. V. A. seems to be 
that nobody but a Protestant has any 
right to vote in this country, or that 
a Catholic ought to be proscribed be-
cause of his religious convictions. 
Your correspondent is of the opinion 
that Baptists ought to be careful how 
they in fact or seemingly fasten on 
others eccleeiastical chains by that 
same intolerant spirit which used to 
fasten them to the stake and bum 
them to ashes. 

Miss Tennie Jenkins, full graduate 
of last year, read a very interesting 
paper before the Association. 

TUE OCTLOOK. 

The same faculty in the main will 
teach next year. The most important 
change is in the department of music. 
Mias Jackson, of Oxford, Mies, was 
unanimously elected by the Board of 
Trustees. She comes with the high-
est teetimonials, and with her musical 
attainments she will bring such 
qualitiea of heart and general culture 
as will be helpful to the institution 
in many ways. 

Judging from the past, the future 
is bright. The faculty hope to do 
much work this summer preparatory 
to the incoming year's work. 

Our appointmenta a n fine, and with 
the prospects of endowment and grow-
ing patronage we have everything to 
hope for. Will our bnthnn who read 
the BAPTIST AND RBFLECTOB speak a 
few kind worda for the institution t 
Let us make our college what it ought 
t o b e . S . E . JONES. 

Moaay Creek, Tenn. 

Bro. Norria' Letter. 

I nad with much interest the let-
ter of Bro. W. L. Norris published in 
a recent issue of the BAPTIST AND R E -

FLECTOR. It waa concerning co op-
ention, and eapecially concerning 
tha work of the Co opention Com-
mittee aa appointed by tha State 
Convention at ita last aeaaion. His 
auggeationa and even his criticisms, 
if they could be called criticisms, 
wen timely and helpful. I waa ea-
pecially pleaaed with the spirit of hia 
letter, showing goodneaa of heart on 

thought, predaion of expraaaion and hia part as well as wisdom and inter-
hnvity, he ia the aama yeataiday, to- eat in the work, 
day and * * * HiadiBoounw,thoagh The Committee on Co o^ration is 

We a n very grateful to paston and 
laymen for the aupport they a n giv-
ing ua. We a n your aervanta, and 
wish to do your work in a way most 
eOioient. 

In Virginia, when a committee of 
this kind haa bwn at work for a num-
ber of years, its fruitage can be easily 
seen. Of all the Baptiat Churches in 
that State, only seventy-five wen re-
ported a few yeara ago as not in co-
'operation with the General Associa-
tion. This is a very remarkable ahow-
ing. It came only after many years 
of bard work. 

There are 1,300 Baptist churches 
in Tennessee. Suppose every one of 
these were in sympathy and co ope-
ration with the State Convention. 
What a power this would be I What 
an increase of power I Many of them 
are not, and the Committee on Co-op-
eration is trying to reach them and 
coax them and persuade them in the 
great interest of the Master's king-
dom. If others will get hold of this 
idea as Bro. Norris has done, and 
send out their ringing words as he 
has sent them out, there will be an 
advanced movemeut al] along the 
line. Then it will be your work and 
not ours, your success and not ours. 
I wish to reproduce one extract from 
Bro. Norris' letter. It has the true 
ring, and is full of wisdom and far-
reaching discernment. He says: 

"As to co-operation. Every church 
of God should heartily co-operate by 
espousing and contributing to every 
object fostered by the State Conven-
tion. But impressing the people with 
the great importance of co-opetation 
is, I think, the work, yea, the impera-
tive duty, of the pastor. I honestly 
believe that a thorough discussion of 
co-operation in all of our gatherings 
—Southern Baptist Convention, SUte 
Convention, Associations, fifth Sun-
dav and circle meetings—would more 
rapidly and with leas expense obtain 
the grand results for which the Co-
operation Committee is now labor-
ing." 

We commend (Iiese earnest words 
to all our churches. 

It will facilitate matten very much 
if all our contributiona can be cen-
tered in the Convention Treasurer. 
This can be done either directly by 
sending him the money to be sent to 
its destination or indirectiy by hav-
ing an exchange of receipts between 
him and the treaaurer of your church 
or of your Association. In this way 
we will know exactly what the de-
nomination is doing in the State in 
the way of contributions to the cause 
of Christ. This ia really very Impor-
tant, and ia not any trouble to any 
one. In Richmond, Va., when the 
Fonign Mission Board of the South-
ern Baptist Convention is looted, 
the churchea send their money direct-
ly, not to this Board, but to tha Treas-
unr of the General Association, and 
he aenda it to the Bmrd. Every one 
will readily see tha advanUge of this. 
I wish all our bn thnn would work 
along thia plan in Tenneaaee. The 
reault would gratify every one. 

J . M . FROST. 

Naahville, Tenn. 
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nad, waa fall of intaraat to those who 
lived forty yean ago, and no leaa ao 
to tha yoang of thia generation. Ha 
made aome of ua live oar Uvea ovwr 
•gain, aa ha took aa through thoaa 
homa-mada and honw-apan timea. 
Hia worda wwa voitabla piotan gal-
~ tisa. Whatadiangaoomaainfarty 

lanl Look oa tha pietanflMii and 

not of ita own creation. It waa ap 
pointed by the Convention, and aome 
of aa a n aarving ander proteat, and 
only beoaosa wa wish to do whatever 
oar brethnn commit to aa and aak aa 
to do for tha fartheranca of the Con-
Tantion. Navarthelaaa, I baUava it a 
matter of vaat momant, and that it 
will be an agency for immense good 

—Spurgeon'a Sermon Notes which 
vro offered aa pnmiuma a few months 
ago provwl ao popular that wa have 
ordered another Urga lot and offer 
tham agiOn aa foUowa: For three 
new subscribers and the money, f6 00, 
wa wUl give a oomplata aet of Spur-
gaon'a Sermon Notaa, 4 vola., cloth 
bound, price, WOO. Sand in your 
oidan aooo. 

OUR FIELl) ULASN. 

DT REV. A. B. OADAMSS. 

LIVE AND LEARN 

ia an adage as true as 'tis trite. We 
a n all born as ignorant as pigs anc 
a n learners aa long as we tabernacle 
hen below; that is, if we have eyes 
to see, eara to he^r and brains to take 
it in. 

Many of our readers wish to learn 
what has become of the Field Glass 
Editor for the last two months? To 
gratify this curiosity he will inform 
you that he has been travelling and 
learning all the time, though he has 
not put his learning on paper for the 
benefit of our readers. I f you ask the 
reason, here it is. He has learned 
during this time that it is painful to 
write with every nerve of his right 
hand tingling with infl am matory rheu 
matism. Do you " catch on T" If not, 
just let the rheumatism catch on to 
you, and the "WhyT" will bs plain 
enough. 

Secondly, he has learned the con-
soling fact that a man troubled with 
rheumatism can gat medical advice 
gratis wherever he goes, and there is 
no necessity for you to pay a doctor's 
bill, as every old sister hath a remedy 
which either cures her or her neigh-
bor, and you will do her a favor juat 
to try it. In this line the brethren 
also may be relied on to give you 
valuable advice, " free gratis for noth-
ing." One good brother assured me, 
" If you will wear an Irish potato in 
your pocket it will draw all the rheu-
matism out of your system and cun 
you, certain and sure." " What proof 
can you give me!" " You will find 
the potato will get harder and harder 
until it is petrified, and you can't cut 
it with a knife, which is proof that it 
has absorbed the rheumatism." When 
I had the imprudence to tell him that 
I thought the potato remedy was 
a superstition and a humbug, he 
promptly informed me that a man 
deserved to suffer who would refuse 
to use such a simple remedy, which 
had cured othera. 

Thirdly, I have been travelling in 
Rutherford, Coffee, Bedford, Mar-
shall, Giles, Maury and Williamson 
Counties, and learned that there are 
many Baptista in some of those coun-
tiee, but few in Maury and less in 
Williamson, where the anti-Mission-
ary Baptista pre-empted the territory 
years ago. As they raised no lamba, 
the old sheep died and went off till 
their fiocks have run out or dwindled 
down to a few head in each fold, 
where their ahepherds a n still con-
aoling them with, " Fear not, little 
flock, it ia your Father'a good pleasure 
to give you the kingdom." Aa a 
natural consequence, other denomina-
tiona have come in and taken poa-
aeaaion of their territory, which is now 
missionary ground for the Miasionary 
Baptista. The State Board has wise-
ly put a good man, Bro. L. B. Jar-
mon, at Franklin, the county aeat of 
Williamaon, who ia meeting with en-
couraging aucoeaa. 

Fourthly, I went into the bounda 
of the William Cany Aaaociation imd 
learned that they have waked up 
to the fact that the Baptists ought 
to cultivate the field in Manhall, 
Lincoln, GUaa, Moore and Franklin 
Coantias, and thatthe WUUam Cany, 
as a body, propose to do the work. 
May auccaaa crown their efforts. 

Fifthly, whan I reached Hauiy 
Ooanty I laamad thqr organiiad 

new Association there called the 
Ebenezer. Though the Baptiats a n 
few and far between in that county, 
they are not discouraged, but an de-
termined to aing, "Here I raise my 
Ebenezar" till many shall rally to 
their assistance in carrying on the 
Lord's work. This Association wants 
to occupy not only Maury, but Lewis, 
Hickman, Perry and Wayne Coun-
ties. These were formerly ranked as 
poor counties, but recent explorers 
have discovered rich phosphate beds 
in them, which has already elevated 
the rank of said counties materially. 
Now the Ebenezer Association say 
they wish to send missionary explor-
ers into these counties, where they 
expect to fiod rich beds of material 
to organ iz9 Baptist Churches, which 
will elevate those counties morally 
and spiritually. So may it be. 

Sixthly, I learned how to answer the 
following question, which has fre-
quently been put to me: "Do you 
know what has become of Bro. Dod-
•on, who used to teach in our college 
at Murfreesboro in days.agonef" " I 
don't know" has been my invariable 
answer. Now to all inquiring friends 
I can eay that I found him at Cul-
leoks, in Maury County, still teach-
ing the young shoot how to idea. I 
must also inform you that he has re-
newed his youth, has married a young 
wife and is as chipper as a boy. I 
also learned that the farmera along 
the line of the railroad from Nashville 
down into Alabama have learned how 
to make two crops of Irish potatoes 
in one year, and that the second crop 
is the more profitable. I will inform 
them that they may get to be as gCKX 
farmers as the Chinese if they will 
persevere. I have seen a market 
gardner near Shanghai, China, make 
five and six crops of vegetables on 
the same piece of ground in one year. 
It was the same latitude as our New 
Orleans, and he ̂ sed fertilizara con-
tinually. 

Lastly, I learned that the farmers, 
despite their grumbling, have plenty 
to wear, plenty to eat, and ought to 
be the happiest of mortals, since their 
city cousins, in many instances, have 
not a few daya supply ahead and no 
money to buy it with, and a n sighing 
for the good old times they had on the 
farm, when they had a year'a aupply 
ahead. Having food and raiment in 
hard timea' tha farmer should then-
with be content, aa the Scripturea 
do exhort him. 

Now, reader, if you are not satisfied 
with the above information, which haa 
been given with pain to my hand, 
you ought to have my rheumatism 
absorbed into your own system in 
stead of going into an Irish potato. 

The Maloue-Srygley Debate. 
(No. 1). 

This discussion began at LaFay-
ette, Tenn , May 29th, and continued 
four daya. Elder Srygley led for 
two daya on the following propoai-
tion: "The church with which I, F. 
B, Srygley, am identified ia apoatolic 
in origin, doctrine and practice." 

From the rery beginning Ekler 
Siygl^ showed a fixed determina-
tion to keep juat as far from the or-
dsr of things founded by A. Camp-
bell aa possible. So in his fint speech 
he said: " I am identified with ooUi-
ing which I cannot raad in tha Bi-
Ue." ,Ha than aaid: "I now oat 
looae from anjtUog that atartad in 

Virginia or anywhere else this side of 
Jerusalem." 

The burden of his firat speech was 
to prove that then waa a church in 
the daya of the Aaostlea called the 
Church of God. This I readily ad-
mitted, and reminded him that the 
thing for him to prove was that he 
waa identified with the Church of 
God. I then laid down the following 
propositions, viz; ^ 

1. Alexander Campbell organized a 
church about 1827. 

2. Elder Srygley is denomination-
ally identified with it. 

3. He is doctfinally identified with 
it. 

The first was abundantly proven 
by history and biography. 

The second was proven by the fact 
that Elder Srygley claims for his 
church one of the names by which 
Mr. Campbell's church is known in 
history. 

The third was proven by the fact 
that Elder Srygley teaches the same 
cardinal errora taught by Mr. Camp-
bell and his followers, viz: 

First-They teach that the apos-
tles founded the kingdom of Christ 
as a visible organization instead of 
Christ himself. 

Second—They deny the peraonal 
contact of the Holy Spirit with the 
human heart in the work of conver-
sion. 

Third—They do not teach evan-
gelical repentance. 

Fourth—They deny that the right-
eousness of Christ is imputed to just-
ified persons when they believe. 

Fifth—They deny the doctrine of 
salvation by grace through faith. 

Sixth.—They deny the personal tes-
timony of the Holy Spirit with the 
spirit of the believer. 

Seventh.—They teach that conver-
sion takes place in the mind of God, 
and that the only evidence the be-
liever haa of it is that which is written 
in the Word. 

Against these cardinal errora I en-
tered my protest while Elder Srygley 
waa in the affirmative. 

(Vhile following up these errora I 
showed that the doctrines of Mr. 
Campbell and his foUowera, logically 
conatrued and clearly interpreted, de-
throne Christ from the fall of Adam 
till the firat Pentecost after the resur-
rection of Christ. And alao that they 
a n unable to distinguish between the 
gifta of the Holy Spirit and the per-
sonality of the Spirit himaelf. As an 
evidence of this fact, they all quote 
John vii. 89, where It is said that the 
Holy Ghost was not yet given, for 
Jesus waa not yet glorified. This 
shows that they cannot distinguish 
between the gifta with which the 
apoatles wen endowed and the per-
aonallty of the Spirit himself. 

Elder Srygley aaid but little about 
baptism while he waa in the affirma-
Jve. He quoted Meik xvi. 16, John 
ii. 6, Acta ii. 88, Rom. vi. 1-4, and Gal. 

iii. 27. But even theae he did not im-
iresa upon the audience till I got in 
;he lead; then he brought them ap 

again and dlhen with them when he 
made a clear awing on the design. 

While he waa in the affirmative he 
offered aome objections to the Bap-
Uata. Thia is one of Uiem: "Bap-
iat Churches cannot be churchea of 

Chriat from the fact that they ex-
dude from the Lord's table 8()ma who 
hvj thamaelvea aay a n Ohriitiana." 

Ha then wanton to a i j that wa ad-
mitted that thananOhriitiana among 

the Methodists and Praabyterianaand 
othera. In answer to this objection 
I stated our views of communion, 
showing that we hold that tha follow-
ing things an necessary to commune: 

1. Regeneration. 
2. Baptism. 
8. Church memberahip. 
4. A godly life in the church. 
I then asked Elder Srygley thia 

queetion: "If a Methodist should 
come to you and say, I feel that I am 
a converted man and I want to com-
mune with you, but I have only been 
sprinkled, can I scripturally come to 
the Lord's table? what would you 
tell himt" 

He answered: "I would tell him 
he had better commune with God." 
But I pressed him with the question 
till he finally said: " I would tell that 
Methodist that he bad batter go and 
be baptizad into the church of God." 
This was a clear swing, and hurt Mr. 
Srygley worse than if be had mada it 
at first. For all the time that I waa 
pressing him for an answor I con-
tinued to read from representative 
men in his church who teach that 
baptism precedes communion; that 
the Supper is an " ordinance " of the 
church; that Pedobsptiata an not in 
Christ, and an thenfon out of the 
church. So he finally decided to make 
a clear awing, and he awung a full 
sweep on chureh communion. 

Again. While Elder Srygley was 
in the lead he aaid that under the 
Old Testament the people weraaaved 
by the blood of Christ; but when I 
got into the lead he aaid that sins 
were rolled forward from year to year, 
and that it was impoasible for the 
blood oi bulls and of goata to take 
away ains. 

But aa I only aim to nport a few 
points, I shall close this and teU in 
my next of some things which occur-
red while 1 was in tha affirmative 
which I think will be of aome intereat 
to the people. A. MALOME. 

Franklin, Ky. 
Our Southern Cities. 

Two of our largeet cities, New Or 
leana and Baltimore, a n the atrong-
holda of Romanism in America, and 
should receive special attention, for 
they a n email now compared with 
what they will be in a few yaara. 
The time, indeed, is not distant when 
tha small towns of tha South will 
have grown into large citiea. This ia 
an age of city building. " Tha world 
is moving to town," and than ia no 
reason to believe that tha South will 
be an exception to the rule. A recent 
newspaper caricature npreaented a 
man with a four-horae plow carefully 
running a furrow. "Ia this your 
farm!" asked a traveler. "Farm," 
raplied the plowman, "this is adty, 
and the place when you now atand ia 
the corner of Commerce and EmpoS 
rium Streets." This caricatun on 
Southern prograsa was auggeated by 
fact 

Cities are growing in aome placaa 
as if by magic, and in theae growing 
citiea ia the place to pat men and 
money. Every one of them ia to be 
an heart center, raoeiving and Band-
ing oat ita pure and vidoaa blood. 
We all agree that it ia evier to im-
preas a growing child than a maton 
man. Let na of Uie South take lor 
Christ our growing dtiaa. while they 
a n yoang, M o n the evil daya ahaU 
oome, whra the Devil, lofidality, 
Liquor and Eomaniam have ta)m 
poaaaeaion.—it C. Dixon. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

Houthwestern l iaptUt University 
Coninienceiuent. 

Th«M exercisM of thn far-famed 
UniTeraity have beeo of great interest 
in the city of Jackson, Tenn., for 
the week just closed, and are num-
bered with the most interestiog and 
jubilant in the history of the Uni-
versity. Added to this, this has been 
in many respects the most prospsrous 
year in its long life of usefulness. 
Not one case of discipline has come 
before the faculty, so earnest have 
been the students in their work, so 
uniform has been their deportm«)nt 
and advancement. Immorality is un-
known among the students. 

The first exercise occurred June 
2ad—the contest for the Joseph H. 
Eaton medal, founded by his son, Dr. 
T. T. Eaton, awarded to the best de-
claimer. Mr. R. F Spragins, of Jack-
son was the successful contestant. 

Sunday, June Srd, was a day ever 
to be remembered hy the good peo-
ple of Jackson. It was known that 
Dr. John A. Brosdus would preach 
the annual sermon, and 4,000 people 
gave him an attentive hearing. His 
text was taken from John iii. 2. The 
exposition was grand in logic and sub 
lime m simplicity. The text taught: 
(1). The necessity of a spiritual 
change. (2). The purpose of the di-
vine mission of the Son of Ood not to 
condemn but to save the world. (3) 
Men receive the benefit of all Ood's 
troths by believing them. In closing 
the speaker made a tender appeal to 
his hearers to believe. 

Bro. T. W. Young, of Louisville, 
at 8:30 preached the annual sermon 
before the J. B. Graves Society of 
Beligioos Inquiry. Bro. Young is an 
alumnus of the University of the class 
of 1887. This is his first visit to his 
Alma Mater since his graduation. 
Time has dealt gently with him. His 
many friends were happy to be with 
him. His text was: "The glory of 
young men is their strength." Prov. 
XX 29. His sermon was well prepared 
and splendidly delivered. 

Monday, June 4th, Dr. Brosdus con-
ducted chapel exercises, after which 
he made a very practical talk to the 
students, instructing them how to 
spend the vacation. 

At 9:30 a. m. the contest for the J . 
R. Qraves award came off. Rsv. J . 
S. Pate won the honors, carrying off 
the priza for the best prepared paper 
on " The Atonement." 

At 3 p. m. Rev. J. a . Chastain, of 
Mexico, made an impressive, eloquent 
addreM before the Mission Society of 
the University. He is a pleasant, earn-
est speaker, and made a fervent appeal 
to the Baptist* of Tennessee to give 
their means and prayers (o the work 
of saving souls in Mexico. 

At 8:80 the annual celebration of 
the Apollonian Society was held be-
fore an immense audience. The con-
test waa for the Allen Winham medal 
for the best prepared and delivered 
oration. T l ^ e were four speakers. 
The speechM were well prepared. 
Mr. B. F. Spragins, of Jfokion, came 
off viotorioua, being viotor in two 
oontsata during this commenoement. 
Mr. 0. S. Toang, eon of Dr. A. H. 
Toong, of Biplv, Tann., received the 
medal for the gieatait improvemrat 
and Mr. Joho A. TurUx for the beat 
dfOMtwinthiiMoiaty. 

Tuesday, June 5th, Dr., A. J . 
Bolt, Secretary of the State Mission 
Board, conducted devotional exercises 
at the chapel. The audience called 
for the Irby Quartette, oompoeed of 
Messrs. Q. E.Wooten,a. H. Crutcher, 
J. S. Pate and Fleet Ball, and was 
greeted by two songs magnificently 
rendered, which were followed by the 
Farrar orchestra enlivening the audi-
ence with eloquent strains of muaio. 
Dr. Holt followed in an eloquent ad-
dress. Subject, Possibilities of edu-
cated men. The doctor makes a fine 
use of knowledge he has acquired by 
extensive travel and. intercourse with 
the world. 

At 8:30 p. m. the Calliopean Society 
in its annual celebration was greeted 
by a house crowded by the beauty 
and intelligence of the city and ad-
joining towns and communities. Rev. 
A. J. Barton, of Nashville, for several 
years a grand leader in the Society, 
presided with grace and ease that are 
known only to himself. Fleet Ball, 
L. E Barton, W. L. Howse and L W. 
Sloan were the contestants for the 
Society meial Mr. Barton wears the 
medal. Mr. Isaac B. Tigrett, son of 
Rev. S. K Tigrett, carried of the 
medal for meet improvement. 
. Wednesday, June 6lh., Dr. W. O. 

Inman, Vies President of the Board 
of Trustees, conducted chspel exer-
cises. Revs. R. P. Mahon and T. W. 
Young were the graceful and eloquent 
speakers for the occasion. Again the 
Irby Quartette was called for, and 
again they charmed the audience with 
splendid music. The reunion of the 
literary societies was the next order of 
businees, which always furnishes 
many pleasant hours. The two most 
important items of business were the 
founding of a medal by Rev. T. W. 
Young, ex-member of the Colliopean 
Society, and the reeolution offered by 
Rev. A. J. Barton, also an ex-member, 
looking to the semi centennial cele-
bration of the society three years hence 
The resolution was received by loud 
applause, and the work will be done 
on a grand scale. The Irby Quartette, 
all of whose members belong to this 
Society, delighted the crowd with 
music. 

At 8:30 p. m. the most elegant as-
sembly that ever greeted a speaker in 
Jackson were seated to hear Dr. P. S. 
Henson of Chicago deliver the annual 
literary address. No pen can do the 
subject or speaker justice. Thoee 
who would learn of the speaker and 
the address must hear. The only 
comment made here is the address 
will do great good. 

Thursday, June 7th, graduating 
day. Fine, pleasant day. Five grad-
uates only—C. W. Daniel (preacher), 
S. P. Freeling (lawyer), F. M. Patton 
(teacher), J . A. Tyson (physician), S. 
J. White (merchant). Mr. Daniel 
won the 0 . H. Strickland medal for 
the beat prepared and delivered ora-
tion by the graduating class. 

Dr. O. M. Savage then delivered 
the diplomas in his unrivaled manner. 
Dr. Inman presented a medal to Mr. 
Lawrence Taylor for the beat work in 
the Commercial School, and the audi-
ence was dismissed by prayer by the 
Preaident. So ended the moit inter-
esting commenoement in the history 
of the achool. MAPISOII . 

—There were 29 graduatea at the 
late commenoement of the Unlveralty 
of North Cardina at Chapel HilL 
Hon. Hoke Smith delivand the lita-
raiyaddiMi. 

l larr l iuan NotoH. 
The past has been quite an inter 

esting week in our young city. The 
first commenoement of the American 
Temperance University was held and 
ten graduates—five young men and 
five young women—received their di-
plomas, and have gone out to try their 
weapons in the battle of life. Your 
readers should kuow aometbiug of 
this iustitutiou, as it is unique. It 
bears about the same relation to the 
Prohibition party that a denomina-
tional school does to the denomina-
tion founding it. While a full and 
thorough course is taken in all the 
schools-science, literature, languages 
etc—the evil effects of strong drink 
are made prominent in hygiene and 
heredity. The sin of the liquor tratfio 
in ethics and its disastrous financial 
eiTtwts are emphasized along with its 
oruel illegality and injustice in the 
school of Political Economy and Pro-
hibition. 

Prof. A. A. Hopkins, a brother Bap 
tist, occupies this latter chair, and 
grandly do«B he fill it. His lectures 
are among the most interesting feat-
ures of the University. I am glad to 
inform you that he is preparing a 
new text book on this subject, which 
ought to be read by thousands out-
side of this Univeraity. 

Prof. S. W. Tindell, once President 
of Carson College, Mossy Creek, has 
been elected a professor in this In-
stitution, and with Prof. Stewksbury, 
another good Baptist brother, will 
make worthy representativea of our 
people in this great school. 

Our town and church are feeling 
the effects of the fearful financial 
pressure which is common everywhere, 
but our people are hopeful and be-
lieve the future has great things in 
store for us. 

We have enjoyed the visits of our 
two Secretaries, Brethren Holt and 
Quisenberry. Ood bless them. They 
are men who seem bom for the work 
they are in, and who will succeed de-
spite hard times. We want them to 
come often. 

Too much cannot be said in praise 
of my noble people and the work they 
are doing in this mountain country. 
Ood has placed a church here remark-
able for the number of active, trained 
workers, both men and women, and 
the pastor's heart is made glad often 
at witnessing their readiness to go 
out into the country at their own ex-
pense, sometimes walking, sometimes 
hiring conveyance to the sunounding 
churches, and helping the people in 
the Sunday-school and ether church 
work. I am glad to say they are cor-
dially welcomed by the churches. 
Ohl what a harvest field. 

W . C . GRAOB. 
Harriman, Tenn, June 8,18»1. 

Uoscobel College. 
The fact that our good friend, Bev. 

C. S. Gardner, had resigned the care 
of bis church to accept the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church of Green-
ville, S. C., has already led the friends 
of Boaoobel College to anUoipate the 
severance of his ofiBoial oonnection 
withthatachool. The Board of Trua-
teaa who know full well that it haa been 
largely hia enaigy, faith and wisdom 
that have made the College ao great 
a auoeasa and commended it to the 
conBdenoa of tha.paople to have in ac-
cepting hla lerignattoD thalr pnai-
dmt, axpiMaad thafar appreoktion of 

his work and their regret at this 
necessary step. 

Not the least of the wise labors of 
Bro. Gardner has been the gathering 
about him of a strong body of influ-
ential and substantial Baptists in his 
Board of Trusteee and in arousing 
them to a personal interest in the 
affairs of the College. It is the con-
sciousness of this strong and abiding 
force in the affaira of Boscobel that 
has made it possible for him to feel 
free to make a change of pastorates. 
Arrangements have been perfected by 
hearty mutual agreement by which 
theExecutiveCommitteeof the Board 
will be constantly in the closet advis-
ory connection with President Psty, 
and will consider with him every de-
tail of the College. Mr. Paty has the 
fullest confidence of all and feels that 
such on arrangement will greatly 
strengthen the school. When it IH 
known that this committee consists 
of Dr. J. M. Frost, Messrs. John D. 
Anderson, Morton B Howell and J. 
L. Weakly, with the writer, it will be 
evident that there is to be no back-
ward steps at Boscobel. In addition 
to these the Board numbers such men 
as Dr. W. P. Jones, Dr. George A. 
Lofton, Dr. O. C. Savsge, Mr. A J. 
Harris, and others of equal worth, all 
actively interested in the College. 
We believe that some lately devised 
plans solve the great problem of leav -
ing to a lessee full individual liberty 
and yet putting back of it all the oc-
tive co-operation and guarantee of a 
strong Board of Trusteee that shall 
be an assurance that no changes can 
sffrict the stability or standard of the 
school. 

The above advantageous condition 
is the outgrowth of the wise labors of 
Bro. Gardner and not the least of the 
credit marks due him is that to be 
given for building so wisely that 
Boscobel assumes a permanency as 
an institution unaffected by the un-
avoidable changes in the personel of 
its management. His name will ever 
be cherished as the one who gave ex-
istence and character to a lasting in-
stitution. I could say more about 
him, but I have thought this mention 
at least due ^m. 

LBAAO"Ji.VYAN NES.S. Nashville, Tenn. 
To Our State AIlasionarleH. 

NEWS NOTES. 

The Secretary has to-day, June 11, 
sent blank reports to all our State 
mieeionariee, requesting them to fill 
out these blanks carefully and return 
them to the Secretary ao as to be sure 
to reach him on or before June 25. 
Should any fail to receive promptly 
the blank sent, another will be mail-
ed on application. These reports are 
very important to the Board, as they 
furnish those facts about our work 
which are necessary to its prosecution. 
No missionary will be paid until his 
report has l ^ n received, and each 
time he will be paid according to the 
work reported. Oar pay day is Aug. 
1. Will every Baptist in Tennessee 
help us to meet these obligations on 
or before that dayt 

A . J . H O L T , C o r . S e c . 
Nashville, Tenn. 
—Will not some brother or slater in 

Mulberry Ghip and Union Asaociation 
•and me • copy of the minutes for 
1888 for the benefit of the Committee 
on Co-opeiiitioaT I have written to 
many pvaona lor them irithout sue-

W. M. WoonoooK. 
NaihTill*, Teui. 

NASHVILLE. 
Firet Church—Morning text, Ram. 

viii. 28-30; evening text, Matt. vii. 23j 
3 received by letter. 

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached; 
211 in SuDday school. Bro. A. Rob-
ertson was ordained to the ministry 
in the afternoon; 2additions; 2 bap-
tized. 

Immanuel-Profitable day; 3 re 
ceived by letter. 

North Edgefield-Pastor Barton 
preached; 117 in Sunday school;good 
service. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached 
three times; 120 in Sunday school; 
106 in Una Sunday-school. 

Centennial—Bro. A. Bond preached 
at morning service and Pastor Jacobs 
at night; 54 in Sunday school; paid 
all debts; 2 baptized. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Strother 
preached; 131 in Sunday-school. 

Third-Pastor Golden preached; I 
approved for baptism; 239 in Sunday-
school. 

Central—Pastor Lofton preached; 
320 in Sunday-school; 1 by letter; 1 
baptized. 

Edgefield—Pastor Gardner preach-
ed 

Bro. J, S. Baker preached at Mount 
View. 

Mt. Zion—Pastor Blsckshear preach-
ed; 7 baptized. 

Mt. Juliet—Pastor Page preached. 

liness " was the morning subject, while at night, " How to be Saved " was the theme. 
Hill City-Pastor Johnson preached 

at both servioee. The pastor is preach-
ing A seriee of sermons on "Church 
and SUte;" two additions by letter. 

St. Elmo-Rev. Lucius Robertson 
preached at morning service on " Re-
ward of Giving," at night on " Hard-
ening of Hearte." 

—Collections for Tennessee Baptist 
Convention for week ending June 9, 
1891: SUte Missions, $123.80; For-
eign, f 160t67; Home. $7 90; S. S. and 
Colportsge, $̂ 18 31; Ministerial Edu 
cation, $14 58; Orphanage, $2.25. 

^ » » — 
—Preoching by Pastor W. M. Vinee. 

Morning Subject, Matt, xviii. 3-4. 
Evening subject, "The Elder Son." 
147 in Sundoy-school at the Firet 
Church, 57 at Snow Chapel, 51 at W. 
Mission and at E. Mission. 

Johnson City, Tenn. 
— Notwithstanding the unusually 

hot, dry weather, yesterday was a 
good day with us. One received by 
letter; gave hand of fellowship to 
five. Made our annual offering to 
Foreign Missions, which amounted 
to about $22. My people are looking 
forward with a good deal of interest 
to our approaching mass meeting. 
See program in last week's BAPTIST 
AND REFLECTOR. R . L . MOTLET. 

Cleveland, Tenn. 

it and come prepared to say oome-
thingon auch topics as are of mostj 
intereet to you. Let us have'a general 
rally all over the country. 

W . A . J . MOOSE, S e c . 
—The fint commenoement of the 

Southwest Virginia InsUtuto in Bris-
tol was a most brilliant sncoess. Vast 
crowds of Bristol people and visiton 
from a distance fflled the large chap-
el of the Institute at all the public ex-
ercises. Rev. A. E. Owen, D.D., of 
Portsmouth, Va., preached the bac-
calaureate sermon on Sunday, June 
Srd. Hon. John E Massey of Rich-
mond gave the address before the So-
cieties, and Rev. F. C. McConnell of 
Lynchburg delivered the literary ad-
dress-on ^commencement day. The 

I sermon and both addresses were able 
and greatly delighted all who heard 
them. President Jones and his as-
sistants have done a splendid work 
this year-fruits of which appeared 
in these cloeing exercises. Prof. 
Jones hsB engaged a strong faculty 
for next year, and the future of the 
Institute is bright with hope. 

G. S. WlLLUMS. 
Bristol, Tenn.-Va, June 9.1894. 

Robertson is sound in the faith, and is heraby recommended to the con-aideration of any church desiring a pastor. 
J O E . P . JACOBS, Sec'y. Council. 

Notice to the Charches. 

MEUPUIS . 
First Church—Our revival meeting 

will continue through this week. Bro. 
Quisenberry is doing all the preach-
ing, and with great power and earn-
estness. About forty have professed 
faith in Christ; fifteen added to the 
church; $100 contributed to the Sun-
day-school and Colportsge Board. 

Central—Pastor preached morning 
and night to good congiegations; 5 
roceivedjJtJ»pHzBdr~TKe~^unday-
Bcboot^^^ic was hugely en joy^by 

^ t 800 little folks. 
Rowan—Good services in the 

ing; large congregation at night; 
number interested; two came fo. 
ward. Bro. W. Y.Qaisenberry preach 
6d at 3:30 p. m., an^after an excel-
lent and feeling sermon, obtained $12 
for the Sunday-school and Colpor-
tage Board. As soon as collect^ it 
will be reported. 

Trinity—Good sermons by the pas-
tor; Bro. W. Y. Qjisenberry gave the 
Sunday-school a very warm and eam-
eet talk, which was very highly ap-
preciated. A collection was promis^ 
next Sunday for the benefit of the 
Sunday-school work in the State. 
The Sunday-school is still building 
up. 

Bro. Anderson preached at Mt. Pis-
gah. Many people in the community 
are sick. 

Bio. A. Martin is encouraged with 
his work at Friendship, on Island 35, 
and Lambertville, Ark. 

—Rev. P. G. Elsom, of Fincastle, 
Vs., began a meeting with my church 
May 20th. We have had thirty pro-
fessions to date. On last Sunday 
night it was my pleasure to baptize 

I fourteen happy converts and there 
I are othera to join. The meeting is 
still in progress. Our church has been 
much revived in the restoration of the 
joy of salvation to the membera. 

J . HOWELL, J a . Jouesboro, Tenn. 
—Armageddon Churcb,Todd Coun-

ty, Kentucky, has called Rev. Arthur 
N. Couch for one Sunday in the month. 
He preaches twice a month to Zion 
Church, in the same county. His fa-
ther preaches twice a month to Tren-
ton Church, in the same county. 
Bro. Arthur, believing in the Pauline 
doctrine that a bishop should be the 
lusband of one wife, will take unto 
limself a helpmeet in a few days, 
"̂ e congratulate him in advance. 

A. B. C. Trenton, Ky. 

—We are here in the midst of a 
great season of revivals, the best this 
place has known for years. All the 
churchee are sharing it, and we re-
ceive our full portion. There seemed 
to be a beginning of the good work 
some eight months ago, when the pas-
tor and people held a meeting of ten 
days. The Lord was with us and 
continued to bless us. Then in April 
Bro. Truex of Gallatin came to our 
aid and did a faithful work with us 
and for us The next human agent 
was Evangelist Fif& In this way the 
people have been greatly strength-
ened and quickened, and we have re-
ceived, during the past few months, 
twenty for baptism, with a prospect 
of several othen. We are looking 
also for the work tocontinue, as there 
is nothing shoddy about i t Those 
who know this old town will know 
that this is a great work for Murfreee-
boro. The pastor is now gone for a 
little rest. P. I. L IPSET. 

Murfrwsboro, Tenn. 
Ordination. 

—I have been compelled to reaign 
the Sunday-school and Colportsge 
work on account of bad health. This 
may seem a little atrange to thoee who 
know me, but it is nevertheless true. 
My wife and I were taken the 1st of 
April and are still poorly, though 
mending slowly. I am now living at 
Lexington, Tenn. I will do revival 
work this aummer if my health will 
permit My address for the present 
is Lexington, Tenn. 

B . F . BABTLES 
CBATTANOOaA. 

Fint Church-"Children's Day" 
exercisea were held at the morning 
hour. It was a moat pleaaant occas-
ion, and • good colleotion was taken 
for the Sunday-school and Colpor-
tage Board. At night the paator 
preached on "Four Kinds of Reliip-
ion." 

Oentnd-T-Paitor Haymon praaohed 
•t both houn. " Exsroica onto God-

—Allow me to call the attention of 
all Sunday-school worken in East 

Tennessee to the fsct that the £ u t 
T e n n e s s e e BaptistSundar-school 
Convention will meet in Knoxville on 
the 17th and 18ih of July, 1891. 

I Please keep this before your aohools 
and be aure to aend a large delega-
tion. We want the laigeat delsgation 
that baa aver met in the Oonvmatfam. 
A program will be oat aoon. Sta^y 

The Seventh Baptist Church of 
Nashville, having requested the aister 
churchee of the city to send their pas-
tor and two laymen to oonaider the 
propriety of ordaining to the gospel 
ministiy Bro. A. Robertson, the fol-
lowing brethren met in council at the 
Seventh Church, Sunday, June lOlh, 
at 3 p. m : From the First Church 
—Dr. J. M. Froat, E. B. Vernon, J. 
G. Jeide, Frank Cole. Edgefield-
Rev. C. S. Gardner, C. L. Corwin, C.E. 
Burton. Central—Bev. H. B. Folk, 
J. E. Bailey, Jacob O. Wright. How-
ell Memorial—L. E. Harriaon, F. O. 
Wallace, W.F.McHann. Third-Bev. 
W. C Golden, D. L- Holland, W. F. 
Sloan. North Edgefteld-Ber. A. J. 
Barton, E. Handling, E. Lallemand. 
Mill Creek-J. F. Estes. Centennial 
- J o e P. Jacobs, A L. Wilhite, T. J. 
Brown. Seventh - Bev. J.H. Wright, 
S. A. Davidson, F. W. Hager. Dr. J. 
M. Froat prasided, W. C. Golden oon-
ducted the examination, A. J. Barton 
made the ordaining prayer, O. 8. 
Gardner deliversd the charge to the 
candidate, and Dr. J. M. Frost pre-
sented the Bible. The asrrice waa 
both iateraating andimpnaalvia. BID. 

At the laat meeting of the Conven-
tion the question of place of meeting 
next year was left to be decided by 
the three Boards, Foreign, Home and 
Sunday-school. On conferanoe of the 
Secretaries of the Bawds, it was de-
cided that all oommunioationa from 
churchee bearing on this aubject 
should be addreeaed to tiie Seci^uy 
of the Sunday-school Board, who will 
arrange all applications and present 
them to the other Boards. It haa also 
d^sn decided that the final decision 
as to the place will be left open until 
the first of October next. Churches 
desiring that the meeting of the Con-
vention be held wiUi ti^em will thera-
fore preeent their applications to the 
undersigned between now and that 
time. It would be well that such ap-
plications should give full informa-
tion as to what accommodations can 
be offered the body as to meeting 
place, etc. T. P. B E L L . 

Cor. Sec. S. 8. Board, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Mossy Creek Notes. 
The commencement of Carson and 

Newman College has come and gone. 
It was said by many to be the best in 
the history of the college. Dr. Sim-
mons of New York, Bev. C. G. Jones 
of Chattanooga and Dr. Tindell of 
Harriman preached and spoke, to the 
delight and comfort of all preaoit 

Yesterday's congregation at Om-
cord. Green County, was exceedingly 
large and attentive. We collected 
$10 for Foreign Missions. 

I enjoy the reat of one-half my 
time from regular pastoral woA aince 
my resignation h^re. Howvrw, I 
have been engaged most eveiy Sab-
bath since the eeccnd Sunday in 
March, when I gave up this work. I 
love the church here, but feel that I 
need some rest, and of conrae tiiey 
do. They will call a pastor aoon, I 
suppose. 

My brother received into the chunh 
at WhitweU Elder B. A. Okas, pMtor 
of the M. E. Church, South, at that 
place, together with hla wife and 
daughter. His elder, Mr. Owu, spoke 
to me in very high terms of BtaCasa 
aa being very pious and oonaacnted. 
I received into Conooid Church a 
lady from the Lutheras Chundi and 
bsiptized her on last Sabbath, and, aa 
the bnthran say when they oloee a 
series of meetings and note the num-
ber received,« More to follow." 

I soon found a home for Willie 
Wright, and saved aending him to 
the Orphana' Home. 

One young praaeher herŝ  who is in 
larrears on board beoaoss of the fttfl-
ure of some churohes to kssp their 
pledges, wanta worii to make the 
money. He ia a good house carpen-
ter and is not afraid to go jEtom bass 
to comb. Where can he find empkry-
nientorwho irill sand in the cash to 
help pay it and let his labor go to-
wards helping him pay hia bills n n t 
yswt Hsiv a worthy young InoCliar 
and not afraid to work. Seod oon-
tribatimis to B. A. H«idanna,TraaB-
nrar of the Oonunlttsa. 8. S.HAU. MoaqrCrasktTlHm. 

1 
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MISSIONS. 
M I S S I O N D I R E C T O R Y . 

STATK HIB8IONB. 
KST. A. J. Hoiff. D.D.. Hlwio^T^Bccwtare 

AU oommnnlMtlonidMyroed for him ibouid 
tM> addreMCd to kin at HithjUl^ •^nn. 

W. H. WOODCOCK. Treasuror. NaghvlUe. Tcnn. 
FOBEIOM MISSIONS 

Ka*. R. J. WnxnionAJi. D.D.. Corretpondlnt 
Saoratarr. Rlcbmond. Va. Bar. J.H. 8KOW.Kno»Tme.l«nn. „ ^ , 
Vtoa Prealdent of the Forolirn Board for 
T^nneaaM. to whom all Inqulrlea for Infor-
mation mav be addroMed 

BOMB MISaiONB. 
BIT. l.T.TiCBaaoa, D.D.. Oorrcipondlm Sec-

rctarr. Atlanta. Oa. _ , , , 
RBT. M. D. EaBLT, Mempbt*, Tonn., Vice-

Piealdeot of the Home Board for Tcnneaaee. 
to whom all Information or Inqulrlri about 
work In the State mar be addre«Md. 

MINISTERIAL KDUCATIOS. 
rundt for rounir minUtcrt tolho 8. W. B. Cnl 

••ralty ihould bewnt to Q. M. Savaitc. D.D. 
Jaetaon. IVnn. 

Por T«un« minlitcra at Caraon and Newman 
Oolletre. to J T Henderson. M««»j Creek. 
Tenn 

E U N D A Y - S C H C W L S A N D C 0 1 . I \ > R T A U E . 

RBT W Y yrisKNlirHKT Corresponding Sec 
reurj . Cbatlanoi'ca. Tcnn. 

Womaa'i Hlaalonsry Ctnlon. 
CBHTRAL coMmma roB laBHasaaa: 

Mrs. Q. A Lotion. Prerdent. South 3um 
mer Street 

lira J T Pari*. Correspoodinif S^creurj und 
Treaaurer. I.W N Srrucr strrct SMbvllle. 
Tenn. 

Wortby of Imitation. 

TKEASt'lCKirS KKPOKT. 

CollectioDB for Tennesaee Bnptist Convention for the month of May. 
1891, were as follows: 

.VSSt ICI ATION 

lll>. 

As ' one sinner destroyeth much 
good." 80 one Cbrlstiin may promote 
much good. Did we but look about 
us. each of us would find opportuni-
tlea of usefulness, and become a real 
benediction to our race. The Secre-
tary has many opportunities for ob-
serration, for he is constantly thrown 
among the very best people in the 
Suts . the workers 

There are very many noble women 
in Tenneeaee, whose names are in the 
Book of Life, but whose unrecorded 
deeds, unrecorded except in the eter-
nal book, kept by the recording angel, 
will outshine the stars in the great 
day. Oae of these heroines, who 
would not be pleased were her name 
mentioned here, deserves, as do they 
all, to have her deeds recorded here, 
if not her name. 

In her young married life her hus 
band belonged to another denomina-
tion. But she did not " go with her 
husband " as do many—too m a n y -
good women. She performed most 
faithfully all the duties of wife and 
mother, and left her husband's relig-
ious convictions to him, but attended 
caosciously to her own. She was the 
only Missionary Baptist in her com 
manity. But she would have her 
preacher to come and preach. She 
brought up her children piously. She 
taught them at home from the blessed 
Book. They are all grown and mar-
ri«d now, some six or seven in all. 
Bat every one is a Christian and a 
MiBsionary Baptist Her sons-in-law 
ar« even Baptists. Her good hus-
band was so frequently brought un-
der the influence of aound preaching 
that in the course of a score of years 
he, too, became a Missionary Baptist 

This good woman then busied her-
self, many years since, to build a Bap-
tist churph house. In due course of 
time the bouse was built, mainly 
through her indefatigable efforts. But 
by and by this house became too 
amaU. Baptists inoreased with the 
faithful preadiing of the Word, just 
as thqr will always do everywhere, 
and it became necenary to have a 
larger and better house. Again this 
weak woman, modest, quiet, unobtm 
BIT* aa ahe was, bsgim to agitata the 

llKErll ItlVKIl -XmiiK lATli'S. 
I'araon* church . . llct-l.All ASSOOI.VTIHN Woodland cht'rch Murtln church Mr». W !• Elrod lilli K.MIIKV AHKOI ' IATIOX Hnlley'* Grove church Whltf K CreeU church. 
. I U T < - I I I K A S S O . iAri..N Woodland church /.ton church Holly Grove church Memphis Central church KIpley church Itililejr Kunday school A.shport Sunday nchool Ck̂ TU.M. A!.-'H I »T1"> llumtHildt chureti Cotton lirovc chunh l.rtvlnlo cliureli IVuter church .lacUwon Klrsi chunli Sprlnn Creek church SprlnK Creek Sunday Milan i hurcli 
Milan tilrl^ Ml̂ »l••nary xu-i.-ly S Icni church Mt I'li-a»ant clmreh Hopewell chiircli KrIciidRblp church tiad«<len church 
Tre/evanl churvh Oak C. rove church .UckKon Second churi li 
Kld.id church Medina church IvpU), church Trenton church (."nil li..WlK A->—1 kTl.̂N Ml Olive chi'rch Knoxvlllr Third church 

N l\Tv>> A - T I ' " 1 * T 1 " > "HI" > 
Na»hvtlir Cenlennial church 
Keilowhir church M K .lordan Salem church liladevlllc church Ilaker s iJrove church Miw l»Uic Hallcy I.a9ca»j>a!* church Antloch church . Itev i; A Lofton Cl VBKlll.̂ SIl A-'.k-iati.'N Klrknood church fp'lcpCiT^k church Na.hvllle raBCtleld church Hoscohel Collece MU-tonary Society Cross Creek church Heuben llods church Bloonilng li rove church Hli: Kock church 
Va-Hhrllle Howell Memorial chun-h Clarksvlile Ladles Missionary Society. Clark»vlllr Sunday-school Nashville Kdifctlcld ladles Mi.'".' y Soc y Nashville Shird church Ladles' Aid Soc y 
Gallailn church • • Nashville Imicanuel church New Providence church . . . Pleasant View church SashvHle First Sunday school Sprlnfftleld church Ked River church .Sashvlile First church Miss Ella McDanlel Nashville Third Sund.-»T school i K KIVEII AV«<'< I.\TI"S Shelhyvllle church Pl.-asant Hill church TuHahoma church. — Kutledge Kails church . Mrs. L D Hlckerson Tracy City Sunday school Beech Grove church H C Dyer Mrs H C Dyer IllK Sprlns church KvSTtNAI.I.E l *TI<)N 
New Friendship church .. 
I G Watklns 
Zion church Kastanalle church . . . . Kasunalle Sunday-school Kastanalle Mb Sunday meeting. 

EAST TE>MiHSEF. Asstx i ATIOK Newport Woman's Missionary Society 
K U E N E Z K I I ARSOI IATION. Friendship church 
F;.NON ASSOCIATIO.N. Defeated Creek church 
FNI ES nx It I !• Aft.si >CI A TI11N 

MIr8 Mattle V. Bowen AUmo cburch liyersburR First Sunday-school Trimble church 
Dr. Crenshaw McCullaugb'R Chapel church Mt. Vernon church Knon church Grace cburch 
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" prophet's chamber." Her home is 
not neglected in the press of other 
matters. She is a careful housekeep-
er, and her children and grandchil-
dren say there never was euch a moth-
er. Yet she never aspired to stump 
the State for reforms, to take to the 
platform to plead for woman's rights, 
or take the pulpit for her work. 

Yet who will gainsay her this meed 
of praiseT " She hath chosen the bet-
ter part, and it shall not be taken 
from her." A. J . HOLT, Sec. 

Nashvilie, Tenn. 
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The benevolent work of the Ten-
nessee Baptist Convention mny be 
classod under seven heads, as fol-
io wb: Stale Missions, Foreign Mis-
sious, Home MieHions, Sunday-sehoois 
and Colportage, Tennessee Baptist 
OrphaoH' Home, Ministerial Educa-
tion Bud MlnlHterial llellef. All of 
these objects are In charge of devot 
ed, cousecrated brethren, who are 
called on c-outlnually to deplore the 
Rroat lack of funds for the work that 
is constaiitly before tb«iu. 

It is probable that lu no one year 
hitherto has any one church given 
something to each of the above ob-
jects, but this year a number have 
already done so, and it is hoped the 
list will Ket Into the hundreds before 
October 1st. It would be so easy for 
every church In the State to do this 
that it seems extraordinary that a 
single one will fail to do so. Now 
will not one or more Associations also 
break the record! Will not one or 
more Associations appear in the an-
nual report with every one of her 
churches on record as having given 
something to each of the above named 
objects? This is a field to call forth 
the best energies of all oificeri of As 
sociationK, especially Treasurers and 
Chairmen of Executive Boarde. liv-
ery one includes each omi. If you do 
not do your part it will be impossible 
for the work to be perfect. 

Bro A.J. Holt, Corresponding Sec-
retary, or I, will, upon applioation, 
send you a copy of "A Practical 
Plan " that we believe will be helpful 
in churches that are not already or-
ganized for missionary work. 

W . M . W O O D C O C K 

NashTllle, Tenn. 

1.S 

matter of building a new brick church 
in that country community. It was 
done. Others became enthusiastic 
from her enthusiasm and the house 
—a neat substantial, commodious 
brick-was builded unto the Lord. 
And now there is a flourishing church, 
• splendid pastor and a glorious work 
concentered there because of the faith-
fulness of that one woman. 

The Lord greatly bleased her. Her 
husband was liberal and prosperous, 
two things that always go toother . 
She found a young minister that was 
yearning to educate himself for great-
er usefulness in the ministry. This 
blessed woman buaied herself until 
she saw him oft for adiool, and saw 

him through school, and also saw to 
it that his bills were paid. 

A poor unfortunate girl had been 
led from the path of virtue, and had 
been ostracised from society in conse-
quence. This woman of Ood went to 
her relief, prayed for and with her, 
gave her hope, help and encourage-
ment, procured for her a good home, 
and denied herself to administer to 
this fallen sister until her labor was 
rewarded in part by beholding the 
•r/ing one reclaimed. 

These are only a few of the multi-
tude of good works that have been 
crowded into the life of one Tennes-
see Baptist woman. H«r home is the 
preaoh^a home. She has in it 

Our CiiriHtinn Urctlireii. 

Already a large and increasing 
number of Indlanc, especially the 
younger ones, who have had the priv-
ilege of attending Christian schools, 
have embraced Christianity and are 
desirous of living godly lives. The 
Christian churches to-day ought to 
stand ready, by sending missionaries 
and helpers out among them, to ex-
tend to these young people the hand 
of fellowship! of s y m p a t h y , of encour-
agement, recognizing in them fellow-
Christians who have a claim upon us 
as their elder brethren for support 
and encouragement. This is one of 
the pressing claims that rests upon 
the Christian churches of America to-
day, and ought to find speedy, liberal 
and generous responses, such as are 
becoming those who have the advan-
tages of centuries of inherited culture 
and all the benefits that come from 
successive ages of Christian privileges. 
The Saviour said, inasmuch as ys 
have ministered unto one of the least 
of His disciples, ye have ministered 

junto Him—lion. T. J. Morgan. 

B A F n S T AND KEFLECTOB. JUNE 14. 1894. 
«• Where Are You Uoing?" 

" This question was asked of a man 
rushing into a drink saloon, and he re-
plied, ' to the devil of course.' When 
I take a survey of our Baptist interests 
generally, I feel like asking the ques-
tion, Where are we mingt Some 
things look very much l ike the fore-
going answer would be very appro-
priate. Not for all Baptists, but for 
some Baptist interests. For instance, 
just thins of Elder Geo. A. Lofton, 
D.D., pastor of a Baptist Church in w^ Nashville, Tenn., having an Episco-
palian evangelist in his church, 
preaching to his people and their 
children and to poor B lnners . Ob, 
•hades of the departed! No man can 
be an honest Episcopalian and hold 
meetings for a Baptist Church and 
preach Baptist doctrines, ' nor can a 
good sound Baptist have an Episco-
palian to.come into his church and 
preach Episcopalian doctrines. There 
was a great wrong perpetrated in this 
thing. W.ill not Dr. Lofton give UB 
B ' character sketch ' of this circus en-
ttfrtalument In tho old Central Church T 
Well, the Bible says that ' that day 
Hhall not come except there come a 
falling away first,' and I suppose Dr. 
Lofton has the right to play the' fall-
ing away' part. But 1 am sorry it 
fel to his part, for 1 thought that he 
was a Baptist from the crown of his 
head to the soles of his feet. 1 won-
der if the Episcopalian wore his' sur-
plice,' long gown, that is what I call 
It, while he was setting Dr. Lofton 
and his people up, not for the drinks, 
but for a taste of EpIscopallanismT" 

The above Is a clipping from the 
quill of Bro. W. E. Penn, whoindulges 
himself in the Jiaptist dleaner] 
but I trust the readers of the B A P T I S T 

A N D R E F L E O T O B wIll allow me another 
word upon a subject already rendered 
threadbare. If Bro. Penn has read 
me and Bro. Orime in the B A P T I S T 

A N D R E F L E C T O B , then he does me gross 
and unbrotherly injustice with hiseyes 
open; but if he has not read my ex-
planations of the Gales meetings anc 
my rendition of Mr. Galea' character 
and preaching, I refer him to my 
articles on the subject and ask him to 
apologize in the Gleaner. 

I wish to say, however, in reply, 
that I notice in Bro. Penn's book, 
"Harvest Bells," he has included 
large number of hymns and tunes 
composed by Pedobaptists—such as 
Wesley, Watts, Toplady and others 
—and that he has one in them written 
by a Unitarian, if remember aright, 
Mrs. Sarah Fowler Adams, who wrote 
" Nearer My God to Thee." No doubt 
some of his hymns, if not tunes, are 
written by Episcopalians; and if so, 
every time he gets up to sing he im-
personates the original authors of his 
hymns. Not only so, but he is sell-
ing and making money out of these 
Pedobaptist hymns and tunes; and 
who would think, to hear Penn talk 
as he does in the above clipping, that 
he would be guilty of publishing, sing-
ing and Betting Pedobaptist, Episco-
palian or Unitarian musicT "O shades 
of the departed I" Alas I that so many 
of us should strain out gnats and 
awallow camels t 

Well, but it may be said that thsse 
hymns are sound and orthodox, pure 
and spiritual So they are, if these 
Pedobaptists and others did write 
them; but I had as soon have these 
writers preach for me in a rsvival aa 
to sing or pray for me in a revival. 
Yes, but the man is not there- i t is 
only his book, or his song, that is in 
the revival. Vai j true, but a book is 
only • man in print, and a song is 
only the man set to music; and if I 
can uae a man's book, or songs, or 
sermons, or thoughts, in • revival, I 

could just aa well, to the same extent, 
uae the man in a revival-provided he 
was as good aa his book, or his song, 
or his thoughts. Mr. Galea is what 
we call an evangelical or low church 
Episcopalian —a godly and sound 
preacher—and the rose, if it is a rose, 
smells juBt as sweet by any other 
name in such a work as that of saving 
souls. 

So far as I am concerned, I can dis-
tinguish between the man and his de-
nomination, if he is better than his 
denomination; and I can co-operate 
with him in what we agree and take 
what he has of the good. Penn can 
do so, too, when it comes to music; 
but, " O shades of the departed," I 
have fallen away, if I ehould ask a 
Pedobaptist to preach the gospel for 
the salvation of souls, as Mt. Gales 
did In the great union meetings held 
in Nashville. If I were Bro. Penn I 
would cut out every hymn and tune 
from Harvest Bells which ever ema-
nated from a Pedobaptist heart. Alas! 
that such a song as " Jesus Lover of 
My Soul " should have been written 
by Charles Wesley, or that Toplady 
should have given birth to " Rock of 
Ages," or that Watts should have writ-
ten one hundred andt«n of the hymns 
now sung in the Baptist Hymnal, 
some of which are in " Harvest Bells!" 
I have heard a number of criticisms 
on " Harvest Bells " and the methods 
of its circulation, but this is the most 
awful of them all—that is, looking 
from the standpoint of Penn's criti-
cism of me. 

All this by the way. I refer Bro. 
Penn again te the merits of the ques-
tion in mydiicusslonwith Bio Grime; 
and if after he has seen what I 
said of the nature of the Gales 
meetings and of the character of Mr. 
Gales himself, he can charge me with 

having Epiacopalianism "set u p " to 
my people, he is at liberty to do so. 
In the meantime, I will take a more 
intimate dip into "Harvest Bells" 
and see what further criticism I can 
offer as to the Pedobaptist or other 
character of their origin. Bro. Penn 
may reply that if the devil should get 
up a g ^ gong or tune, he would 
not hesitate to use it, but would not 
thereby endorse the devil by taking 
it away from him nor put him up to 
sing it. That is the way some of the 
brethren put it; but I wish to say that 
neither in hymnology nor theology 
does the devil ever wittingly fight 
himself. Satan nev^r casts out devils. 
No good and holy and eternal thing 
ever emanated from a bad spot in man; 
and there never was a man who ever 
preached a good sermon or sung a 
good song or prayed a good prayer 
that I would not be glad to hear 
preach, sing and pray. 

Geo. A. Lorros. 
Nashville, Tenn. 

hated and cursed by Pius IX , is sow-
ing the good seed of the kingdom 
btcadcast over the land. There is 
also a very good Catholic translation, 
the work of Archbishop Martini, of 
Florence. If one is found, and there 
are many such, who wonld not dare 
to use a Protestant Bible, we can 
safely put this translation into his 
hands. The Church of Rome, how-
ever, has no desire to circulate the Bi-
ble among the people, and even this 
Catholic translation is virtually for-
bidden and often taken out of the 
hands of those who have it—/2et;. J. 
H. Eager. 

Our Premium OfTers. 

Tbo Italian Bihio. 

Few things are more important in 
a mission field than a first-class trans-

j latlon of the Bible, such, for example, 
as Judson gave to Burmah. By the 
blessing of God, Diodati's Italian Bi 
ble is one of the best translations 
ever made. In not a few cases it is 
more faithful than our English Bible, 
and had anticipated a number of not 
unimportant changes since made in 
the Revised Version. 

God's hand was evidently in this 
work, for in those dark, iEquisitorial 
days, who else could have foreseen 
that Bibles would one day be needed 
in Italy by the thousandst And the 
day having come, God has raised up 
an agency to supply the need, snd the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, so 

We have recently received a large lot 
of Oxford Teacher's Bibles and make 
the following offers: 

L To the one who sends us one new 
subscriber and $2.15 we will aend 
postage paida 16mo. Bible, or the same 
for tuio w subscribers and $100. 

2. To the one who sends us hoo new 
subscribers and $i 26, we will send 
postage paid,an 8 mo. Bible, larger and 
with larger print than the other, or 
the same for three new subscritors 
andfeoo. 

These are genuine Oxford Teacher's 
Bibles. They are bound ia French 
Seal, flexible back, gilt edge, divinity 
circuit, and with the maps, concord-
ance, dictionary of proper names, and 
all of the usual helps. Every Sun-
day-school pupil and certeinly every 
Sunday-school teacher should have 
an Oxford Bible. Here is a fine op-
portunity to get one practically for 
nothing, simply by doing a Uttle work 
for the BAPTIST AND RcrLsoroa—a 
thing which you ought to do anyhow. 
See description of these Bibles on 
psge 15. 

Don't ask for "baking 
powder" simply; 

Ask for K O \ A L Baking Powder 
Otherwise the grocer may give you 
some of the alum powders which will 
spoil your food and make you ill. 

There is no other compound or mixture that can take 
the placc of R O Y A L B A K I N G P O W D E R , or 
that will make cake, biscuit, griclclle-cakes, doughnuts, 
bread, etc., so light, sweet, palatable and wholesome. 

•-.ilr^.* 

Take no substitute 
for Royal Baking Powder. 

^ ^ ' "OVAL BAKING POWDEH CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-VOHK. 
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OFFICE—Cum. PT«S. Pnb. Bouaa. 

•uxscBimoii RBB AtnoiM. ix AOTA«CB: 

aiofUOopr B 00 
IB unba ot ten or more I 76 
MlBUUr* J 80 

PLEASE NOTICE. 
I. AU inbaerlbers art pr«sî iD«l to b« permk o«at BBtU we recelra noUee to the contrary. 
a. The l»b«l on jour p»per.wlU tell jou wbe* 

yonr tubaertptlon eiplres. Notice that. »n4 
hen ronr time l« out send on your renewal 

withont w»ltln« to hear from a» _ 
a II you wish a ebange o( post offlce addreM. 

a'.ways ^ r e the post-ofSce from which, as well 
at the poat-oflce to which, you wl«h the change 
made. Alwayt (We in full, and plainly written, 
erery name and pont-oSlc* you write about. 

4. Hake all checks, money order*, etc., pay-
able to tbe BARRIBT AMO RsruccTOR. 

b. Address all letters on business andal'. cor-
respondence, together with all mon^s Intended 
for tbe paper, to the BAPTIST AKD RBN.«<7m% 
NaahTlfle. Tenn. Address only personal com muDlcatlons to tbe editors IndlTlJually. 

e. We can send receipts If desired. The label 
on your paper will serro as a recclpt, however. 
If that Is sot changed In two weeks after your 
<ttbscrlptlon has been tent, drop us a card 
abontIt 

T. AdTertlslng rates liberal, and will be fur 
Dished on application 

Job Work. 

The BA P T I S T AND RB F L E C T O B solicits 
orders for all kinds of job work, auch 
as tbe printing of minutes, tracts, 
circulars, cards, etc. We guarantee 
that the work will be done both aa 
cheaply and neatly u anywhere in 
the city. We should be glad to re-
ceive your orders. 

LYyCHINd. 
We have just received the fol-

lowing postal card, which speaks 
for itselt We publish it entire: 

itKITI.'«H ANII F u K K K i N I'MTAKIAN 1 

AMMCIATKIN. • 
K.1S0X Hall. Ixindon, W C . M.iy :10. IM ^ 

To tho Kditor —Sir I am dircotc*! to 
(orwanl you tho following resolution 
for insertion in your pajwr. It wa.s 
pas.<w><l at tbo annual meeting of the 
British and Foreign Unitarian As.«oria-
tion, held in Ix)ndon May l."*, 1884 

" That the great and stoadlly Incrrasinc (re. 
nuoncy of lynchlni; In the Southern State* of 
America, mostly direoird afralDst colorc») pro 
plr, often on mere »usplclon, and In many rasrs 
with accompaniments of horrible barbarity. 
ra lU for the reprobation of the civlllitil urorld. 
and we therefore eamctitly plead wUh the 
fburfbes ami all lovers of order and pood pov-
ernment throu«houl the fnlted Slates to raise 
such a protest of puWIf opinion as shall make 
such ouinMrea tmpoaslMe. and secure for every-
one accuscxl of crime a proper trial in the courts 
of Uw." 

Hoping that you will be able to find a 
place for these words in your paper, 1 
am, faithfully yours, 

TV. CorELASi> BOWIE, Sec. 
There are several things we wish 

to say with refereDce to the above 
card. 

L Tbe Britiah and Foreign Uni-
tariBD AMociation teem to pro-
ceed npon the theoiy that lynch-
ing it pecoliar to tlie "Sonthem 
Stale* of America," wfam aa a 
matter of fact it exinte all over onr 
constiy, and in prc^rtaon to the 
colored population and to tlie par. 
lienlar crime vhicli calls it 
it ia joat aa oommon in the Xoitb 
aa in tiw Soatli. Indeed, fl>e foda 
will A a v thai it u more frequent 
in Ohio than it aa i s Tenneaaee. 
Up is' CHuo aoi iecig tbej 

aegto, not beeaoaa hei 

bad actnally committed a crime, 
but because he was a suspicious 
character. We have never gone 
that far down South yet 

2. The r e s o l u t i o n says that 
lynching is •'mostly d i r e c t e d 
against colored people." That is 
true. But why? Because of mere 
prejudice against colored people 
on the part of the whites? By uo 
meanft The Southern white peo-
ple are the beat friends the negro 
has, or ever has had. No, it is 
simply because the colored people 
are the ones who are mainly guilty 
of the sp«cial ofTenBe which arouses 
the indignation of the people and 
provokes them to the lawless act 
of lynching. 

3. The resolution says that lynch-
ing is " often on mere suspicion." 
That is not so. There is always 
something stronger than mere sus-
picion which provokes the lynch-
ing. There is generally positive 
proof, or usually, at leabt, very 
strong evidence. 

•1. We join with the British and 
Foreign I'nitarian Aesociation in 
saying that this lynching "calls 
for the reprobation of the civil-
ized world." We do not join with 
it, however, in its implication that 
"the churches and all lovers of or-
der and good goveniment through-
out the United States," especially 
in the South, have not already 
raised a protest against this crime. 
So far as we know—and we have a 
pretty good opportunity for observ-
ing—all the religious papers in 
the South, B a p t i s t , Methodist, 
Presbyterian, Campbellite and all, 
have spoken out in no uncertain 
tones against this evil Nor have 
the daily papers of the South been 
behind the religious papers in 
their condemnation of i t They, 
too, h a v e spoken plainly and 
strongly. It was reserved for the 
editor of a daily paper in the 
North, himaelf a prominent poli-
tician and belonging to a party 
different from that which usually 
prevails in the South, to exprecs 
his approbation of lynch law, and 
to say that bad he been preaent on 
the occasion of a certain lynching 
he would have taken pleasure in 
tying the rope aiound the neck of 
the wretch himself. 

As for ourself, we have fmiuent-
ly given utterance to our views 
upon the subject jn the strongeat 
terms we could command, as our 
readers will attest We could give 
many quotationa from our files to 
prove this statement, but perhaps 
the following will suffice. It was 
written upon tbe occasion of a 
lynching here in Nashville, wbich 
was called forth by an unnsnally 
atrocious crime. Tbe public mind 
was excited to the highest pitch. 
Under these circumstancea we 
wrote and publiahed tbe following, 
which waa part of a two column 
editorial upon the subject: 

I. Mob law. DO matter under what cir-
ccmsUBcn, is tbe overriding of all taw. 
It » uarcby, tttrbariim. S. It bring* 
oonrt* asd Uw eatmblbheti chaanela of 
IcusiM into otter oootamiil, aad pum-
Ijaat tiw arm of tbe law. a. It iade-

uiorallzing upon the .-on.n.unity. U.lh 
in a legal and n moral sen»«. H not o"iy 
loaves tho «if ' •"'"'l'"̂ "' 
tho law, liut itox.-il««lliuir paMionnand 
HlirH U|> tho w.MHl cleiii«iit« In their na 
luri.. What w« iR.t..l I.. .1.. not t.. In. 
(orovur taking the law into »iir "Wi. 
hands, hut tosoe timl HpoiHly «ii<i eMi' t 
jiisti. o is adiiiinisturud to every .Tiiiiinal 
hy the .o.irls . reaHxl for that inirimse 

We have since, several times, 
whenever there was any occasion 
for it, repeated the above s t a ^ 
ments in substance, and now reit-
erate and emphasize them with all 
of our might, and we shall be glad 
to do anything in our power " to 
raise such a protest of public opin-
ion as shall make such outrages 
impossible, antl secure for every 
one accused of crime a iiropfr trial 
in the courts of the law." 

While we uro writing we shouKl 
like to suKgcBt to llie British and 
F o r e i g n l uitarian Association 
that it might not be inappropriate 
if they should apply some of their 
superabundant philautliropy a lit-
tle nearer home, and make their 
Association "British" as well as 
" F o r e i g n . " What about that 
young lord who so brutally out-
rageti a young lady on a railway 
coach a few years ago? What has 
ever been done with him? What 
about the rotten condition of so-
ciety among the " nobility " of En-
gland which your frecjuent divorce 
suits and consequent scandals are 
constantly b r i n g i n g to light? 
What abont your baccarat scan-
dals? What a b o u t your own 
sweet-scented Prince of Wales, the 
profligate leader of English soci-
ety? Have yon no resolution of 
condemnation for them? Or are 
you afraid that they will put you 
in jail like they did Mr. W. T. 
Stead if yon say anything about 
these things? It is an easy mat-
ter to pass resolutions against an 
evil 5,000 miles away from home. 
But it re<]nires a little more cour-
age to condemn nn evil right at 
oar doors. 

Let us add that amid all their 
faults there i<i at least one virtue 
which Southern people pcsseas 
and that is they propose to pro-
tect the virtue of their women and 
the purity of their homes at all 
hBzards, however wrongly they 
may go about it sometimee. And, 
despite our strong condemnation 
of mobs, we are inclineil to think 
that even they are preferable to a 
reign of debauchery, such as they 
seem to have in England among 
the "upper" classes. Intleed, we 
are not sure but that it might 
be a very good thing to get up 
a few moba in England to hang 
some of those corrupt and cor-
rupting young aprigs of no-
bility, who seem to be able 
to carry on their diabolical 
practices with perfect immunity 
from the punishments of the law. 
There it a proverb which wo Amer-
icana have, bat which, we aap-
poae, haa never oroned the waters. 
Allow ua to quote it for the benefit 
of our Britiih and Foreign Unit*, 
nan frianda. It rvada: "Thoae| 

who live in glass housea should 
not throw stones." Another ver. 
sion of it is, " Physicum, hrnl fhu 
«c//." " 

THE I'Ol'E OR AMEItlVAf 
In our reply to Dr. Gambrell 

recently upon the Catholic ({ues. 
tion we omitted one point which 
we should have made. Dr. Gam-
brell said: 

'• Hut is it true or not true that all 
Catliolics hold their supreme allegiance 
to the i>opo in p<jlilical mailers' ifn 
is true. Mr. Walsh was not eligible to 
Ihe high oflice he now holds Vou as-
Hiiiiie that it is true; i)Ut it isnoi iruejl 
all I know personally many Caiho-
lii-ft «f whom it is not true. Italy is 
nearly solidly Catholii-. but King Hum-
IMTI is iiphelii against the |M>|H) in the 
eternal city. Mexico is Catholic, but 
Diaz i* upheld by the " liberals,' wfau 
«lo not accord with the |«»p(!. bi.̂ thups 
uiiil prie.sU. iiome hat lost more than 
half bcr |K!ople in America T!i«y are 
growing out of priestly ••outrol Vour 
u».sunipiion i.i not f>afe." 

Our reply is simply that while 
all this is true, it is albo true that 
it is (Kjuiusl ihe jhiUcij of ihf jtopr 
initl in thr fact- of his VKjorout 
protrsls. In Rome, where, aa Dr. 
Gambrell says, " King Humbert is 
upheld against the pope," the lat-
ter has shut himself up in the Vat-
ican and calls himself a prisoner 
because he is not allowed to con-
trol the city. In Mexico the pope, 
bishops and priests hat« with • 
bitter hatred the "liberals," and 
would do anything in their power 
to overthrow them. In Brazil 
they recently made a deeperate 
but unsuccessful attempt to do sa 
In was an open secret in the Bra-
zilian revolution that the leader 
of the insurrection, DeMello, had 
the sympathy and the support of 
the priesta. 

It is true, as Dr. Gambrell says, 
that "Rome has lost more than 
half her people in America." But 
why is this true? Simply because 
the principles of Rome are oat of 
sympathy with the principles of 
America. Why ahonld she hire 
lost more than half her people in 
America if her principles had 
been in acconl with those of 
America? This very fact men-
tionetl by Dr. Gambrell consti-
tutea a powerful historical aigo* 
ment against his idea that Catho-
lics do not hold supreme allegi-
ance to the pope in political mat-
ters. It shows at leaat—what we 
proved from authentic documents 
-that the pope claims and de-

manda this political allegiance, 
and that when any one is not will* 
ing to yield it he mnst leave Cath-
olic ranka. Otherwise, if he re-
maina and atill claims to be a 
Catholic he will not be regarded 
as a good Catholic, and if there be 
anfficient oocaaion for it he will 
liable to excommunication. Did 
you ever read the atory Dr. Ed-
ward McGIjnn of New York, who, 
if we mistake not̂  waa exoommn-
nicated becanae of hia political 
opiniona, bdng a d ^ i p l e of Hen-
ry Georg^ and because he would 
not yield obedience to his eccleu-
aatioal mperiota npoa these as well 
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as upon ecclesiastical questions? 
Let Senator Walsh read this case 
and take warning—i/ he has not 
already done so. 

<{UEST1UN UUX. 
(lie It undernlood that tho editor clalma neither 

omnlBolonco nor infallibility, but mvroly EIVCM 
biH opinions, wltb thu bent lights before him. 
upon tho quoatlons asked.) 

tjues. 1.—Should eaî h ehurch adopt 
rules and regulations by which it is to 
be governed? 

•i. Siiould a minister eleetioiioer with 
the members of a church for his elec-
tion as pastor of that church 1 

:i. Should a minister accept the pas-
torate of a church when he knows that 
there are serious ol)jections to him by 
leading menilioi's of that churcii? II. 

Ans.—1. I t may, if it chooses. 
Many churches do. Of course 
such rules and regulations are 
only a statement of what the 
church believes to be the teach-
ings of the Bible upon the sub-
ject, and must be in accordance 
with those teachings, so far as 
known. 

2. Most certainly not Such a 
course is in violation of all minis-
terial dignity. 

:(. By no means. Tho cause is 
more than any man. 

(Jues.—The Baptists in the United 
Kingdom have about !W4,10:J church 
members. There are some aoo Hyper-
Calvinist Baptist Churches in England, 
but in tho majority of Baptist Churches 
a very iiiwlilieti Calvinism is taught. 
.Mr. Spurgeon used to preach Calvinistic 
doctrine somotiines, but generally his 
teaching was such as is heard in any 
Methodist pulpit. Probably that would 
Iw true of most Baptist Churches. Some 
Baptists are so strict as to communion 
that they would not allow niemliers of 
other denominations to talce the Ixtrd's 
Supper with them.—Christian A<lvo(̂ ate. 
April ri. IWM. 

Bro. Folk:- Will you answer three 
<|uestions for us? 

1. Is the statement as to our nunil>or 
of communicants in Britain correct? 

'J. Are there any llyiMsr-Calvinlstic 
Baptist Churches in the I nited King-
ilom? 

3. Do the Baptists in Kngland com-
monly invito other denominations to 
commune with them' 

T . F . MOOUK. 
Martin, Tenn. 
Ana—i. Theyarejustaboutcor-

rect, according to the American 
Baptist Year Book just out 

2. Some. Just how many we do 
not know. 

Some do. Tho majority, how-
ever, are regular close communion 
Baptists. 

PERSONAL AMD I'llACTICAL. 

—We ware glad to have a call tbe 
other day from Bro. U. L. Collins, of 
Trezevant, a prominent member of the 
church at that place, and brother of 
E. A. Collins, of Milan. 

—OBS of the most popular pastors, 
and at the same time one of tbe best 
preaohsrs in the State, is Bev. I. F. 
Trotter of Brownsville. He seems 
equally at home with old and young, 
and all love him. 

—" A Subscriber" asks us a ques-
tion which we do not answer for two 
reasons: 1. Because no name is signed 
to it. 2. Beoausa it ooncerns local 
troublsa and we do not care to get 
mixed up in such. 

—To the remark of an inquislUve 
man, "Ftof. Oamer nya that monk^a 
do m/l aotaally convafss, bnt oonflae 
thsmsslTas to dngls remarka on mat-

ters of importance," a critic replies: 
"Dear mel How man has degener-
ated." 

—The missionary mass meeting to 
be held at Cleveland June 28th and 
29th, a program of which was pub-
lished in tbe B A F T I S T AND B E F L E C T O S 

last week, promises to be an interest-
ing occasion. We hope that there 
may be a large attendance. 

—The Brownsville Tribune states 
that there is only one saloon in that 
place. This speaks well for a town 
of 2,500 people, and is a strikit g evi-
dence of the sobriety and moraUly of 
its people. We do not know a town 
which stands higher in these as well 
as other raspects. 

—It has become common for the 
reporters of daily papers to spoak of 
the crowd which attends a babe ball 
game as an "audience." An audi-
ence means people who hear. But 
tbe attendants upon a base ball game 
do not go to hear, but to see. They 
should be called spectators. 

—We were sorry to learn of the 
death, on Saturday, June 2nd, of 
Bro J. L. Hollandswortb, of Liberty, 
DeKalb County, Tenn. He was a 
member of the Salem Church, of 
which Bro. T. J. Eastea is pastor, and 
was a most excellent man. His wife 
is a noble Cbristain woman, but is a 
confirmed invalid from rheumatism. 
Our sympathies go out to her and oth-
er members of the family. May Ood 
comfort them in their great stU otion. 

—Remember tbe meeting cf tbe 
West Tennessee Sunday-school Con-
vention at Union City June 20tb-22ud 
and that of tbe East Tennessee Sun-
day school Convention at Knrxville 
July 17lb and 18th. These premise 
to be ioterestiog meetings. We trust 
that each may have a large attend-
ance. Much good may be done 
through them. By the way, let us 
ask again. What has become of our 
Middle Tennessee Sunday-fchool 
Conventionf Has it fallen into in-
nocuous desuetudet 

—Tbe Baptist Visitor, of Texar, in 
speaking of tbe recent Southern Bap-
tist Convention, said: "Dr. T. M. 
Yates, the oldest missionary of the 
board, was present and thrilled tbe 
convention with a speech calling for 
men on tbe foreign field." There are 
several inaccuracies in tbe above state-
ment: 1. The initials of Dr. Yates 
were not T. M, but M. T. 2. Dr. M. 
T. Yates has been dead about two 
years. 3. We suppose it was Dr. R. 
H. Oraves, and not Dr. M. T. Yates, to 
whom tbe Visitor had reference. 

—A number of summer Bible schools 
will be held in connection with the 
American Institute of Sacred Litera-
ture at tbe following places: Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., July 5th-August 16th: 
Tbe University of Chicago, July 1st-
September 22ad; Bay View, Mich., 
July 12th-August 15Ui; Crete, Neb., 
July 8rd-14th; Lakeside, Ohio, July 
12th-August 14th; Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
July 10tb-26tb; Waseca, Minn., July 
lllh-27th. These schools will be un-
der Uie general direction of Prof. W. 
R. Harper, President of Chicago Uni-
visrslty. 

—Our friend. Prof. J. Henry Sim-
mons, of William Jewel College, Mo., 
baa i^t teo a very excellent article in 
tbe William Jewel Student for May 
upon "The Study of English: Its 
Plaoa in our Eduoktional Sratem," a 
copy of which we have isoaiTsd and 

have read with much interest. It 
does seem strange that the study of 
our mother tongue should have been 
neglected so long. It is tbe rarest 
thing to find a person who can either 
speak or write good English—we 
mean people living in America. Why 
should this be sot 

—In Lebanon tbe other day, a man 
was declared not guility of murder. 
This was the fourth trial. The first 
time be was convicted of murder in 
the first degree and sentenced to be 
hanged,but a new trial was secured and 
a change of venue. Tbe second and 
third trials resulted in bung juries. 
We do not know the eviedence in tbe 
case, but from what we saw in the pa-
pers it seems to have been a cold blood-
ed murder. It is just such cases aa 
this which mske people lose confi-
dence in the courts and cause mobs. 

—We were sorry to learn of the 
death of Mr. W. J. Thomas of Tracy 
City on last Sunday morning. He 
was a brother of Major John W. 
Tbomap, President of tbe N. & C. R 
R, and was himself Superintendent 
of the Tracy City division of that 
road. He was a g ^ Baptist and an 
excellent Christian gentleman. His 
funeral was preached in tbe First 
Baptist Church, this city, last Mon-
day by Dr. J. M. Frost in tbe pres-
ence of a large number of relatives 
and friends. We extend our sym-
pathy to tbe bereaved family. 

—Rev. C. L. Corwin, for some years 
a preacher in the Congregational 
Church, baa recently joined the Edge-
field Baptist Church, of this city. Bro. 
Corwin is a man of fine culture. He 
prays one of the most beautiful pray-
ers we ever heard, and is said to be a 
most excellent preacher. We should 
be very glad to see some of our vacant 
churches in Tennessee call him to 
their pastorate. We believe that be 
would do a good work in any of 
them. He has bad considerable ex-
perience in tbe pastorate, having been 
pastor of a large Congregational 
church. 

—We had the pleasure of visits on 
laat Monday from Rev. J. P. Gilliam, 
of Watertown, and Bro. D. Young, of 
Shop Spring. Bro. Gilliam is pastor 
of Round Lick and Shop Spring 
churches, two of the best churches in 
the State, making an ideal pastorate. 
His members think also that they 
have one of the best preachers in tbe 
State, if not tbe best Bro. Young is 
a prominent member of the Shop 
Spring church, and also the treasurer 
of the New Sidem Association. Per-
haps to him more than to any one else 
is due tbe efficiency of bis church and 
his Association along missionary lines. 

—The venerable Mrs. J . M. Pendle-
ton, widow oi tbe distinguished Dr. 
J. M. Pendleton, has been hi the city 
for several weeks, visiting her daugh-
ter. Mn-Jas. Waters. Sister Pendle-
ton's general health is unusually good. 
She has totally lost her eyesight, how-
ever. But while her natural aight is 
gone, her spiritual vision seems to be 
greater than before. She delights in 
hearing the Bible read, and can her-
self repeat large portions of that book. 
As aha walka through the valley of the 
shadow of deaUi, may she say with 
David. " I wiU fear no evU, for thon 
art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me." 

—Mr. Samuel Colgate, the million-
idn Baptiatof New York, has a son 
who is a Baptist preacher and is said 

to be a young man of rare accomplish-
ments and of fine prMuddng talents. 
As tbe Religious Herald mys, it is a 
rare thing that tbe sons of million-
airee betake themselves to the work 
of the Gospel muiist ry. That is true, 
but why should it be sot Is it be-
cause wealth is demoraUzingT Is it 
because the wealthy young man lacka 
stimulua and inspiration to study and 
prepare himself for tbe ministiy t la 
it because of the trials and liardshipa 
of the ministry which he is not will-
ing to share T It seems to us that the 
sons of wealthy Christian parents are 
the very ones who ought to give them-
selves to the ministry. They have the 
opportunity and ability to prepare 
tbemselves thoroughly for the work, 
and if they would only consecrato 
their wealth to tbe aervice of the Lord 
they could accomplish so much more 
good than those who lack the means, 
and also so much more good than 
they could probably dO in any other 
way with their money. If there is a 
son of a rich man who reads this par-
agraph, we wapt to put tbe question 
directly to bim,"Wby should not you 
be a minister of tbe Gospel f We 
leave him to answer tbe question. 

—Rev. O. W. Fuller writes quite an 
interesting article to the Standard of 
Chicago on tbe subject of "Baptista 
and Disciples." He says that be has 
been acquainted with that denomina-
tion (theDisciples) from nearly ita 
beginning, and that be heard Mr. 
Campbell preach in Wanen, Indiana, 
in 1810. He says: "They were first 
called and I think called themselves 
Campbellite?, then for a while they 
took the name of Reformers, then for 
a good msny yeara they went by tbe 
name of Disciples." He also says: 
"The pastor of tbe Baptist church in 
Warren wts one of the first to adopt 
tbe new doctrines. I was told by one 
of tbe deacons of his church that he 
asked him one day—while he was in 
that very room where we were then 
sitting, bow be came to go into this 
new movement His answer was in 
substance: ' 1 became tired of the 
slow work of making converta by 
preaching repentance, faith and bap-
tism and I concluded to try tbe ex-
periment of turning it around and 
preaching baptism, faith and repent-
ance.' Their whole system was based 
on works and intellectual processes. 
They denied any work of the Holy 
Spirit apart from the 'Word' and 
laughed at the idea of Christian ex-
perience. One of their preachers is 
said to have boasted that their relig-
ion was one of tbe head and not of 
the heart." He then rebtaa this hi-
cident: " A few years suice in a special 
meeting held in this same chuioh the 
visiting minister preached several 
sermons on the 'Blood of Christ' 
They were good sermons, and under-
standkig the terms used as we under-
stand them no fault could be found 
with them. But in his last ssrmon 
he spoke in substance as follows: 'We 
have been talking of Uie blood of 
Christ. The question now is how can 
we reach that blood and teat its efii-
oaoy. ' He took four hooka and made 
a little pen on the desk and aaid: 
' Christ shed his blood in hereon Oal-
vary. The only way to rsaoh thla is 
the way by which Cbriat came ont, 
thatia the grave, that is baptism.'" 
Campbelilsm, like Catholidam, Is the 
same the world over. Itmayancoead 
in hiding the cloven hoof for a whik, 
but sooner or Uter it will appear. 
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THE HOME. 
Forfflveueu. 

My heart wki hOAVf, for lla trust bad bovn 
Abused, It* kindness answered with (oul 

wrong-
So, tumlDg gloomily from my rellowmeo, 

One summer Sabbath day, I strolled among 
The green mounds of the villago burial place, 

Where, pondering bow all human lore and 
hate 

Kind one sad level, and bow soon or luto 
Wronged and wrong-doer, each with mockened 

face 
And cold hands folded over a still heart. 

Pass the green threshold of our common grave. 
Whither all footsteps tend, whence none de-

part. 
Awed (or myself, and pitying my race. 

Our common sorrow, like a mighty wave. Swept all my pride away, and. tremblini;. I forgare. 
- W h i n i n g 

< « » 
|l>Fdlcatcd In love to my Mother ] 

The Story of a l>icturo. 
BT AMM1E LAI-BIE. 

Phil ran hastily down to answer 
the call and soon returned, asking 
to be excQsed, as a friend wished 
his company " for a driva" 

Divining his purpose, she said, 
" I can bat excuse yon, Phil; bat I 
had hoped to enjoy yoar society at 
home this eTening." 

" I ihall not be away long, and 
will bore yoa sufficiently with my 
'socie^' after my return," he re-
plied laughingly. " I have a little 
bnnness in the city," he added by 
way of apology, " and we can drive 
there and back in a very short time, 
you know." 

"Tea, I know," she repeated, 
thoughtfully; "but your business 
is not urgent, I hope?" 

"Well, not very," he admitted, 
reluctantly;" but—" 

"Then let me persuade you to 
wait till to>morrow. Alice and I 
go to the city early in the morn-
ing and would be delighted to have 
your company." 

He stood irresolutely for a mo-
ment, and seeing he was not ye' 
willing to yield, she asked, " I s it 
not Huh Watson who has called for 
you?" 

" tes , it is Hugh," he said, not 
a little conf used, at the color deep-
ened in hia cheeks; " but why do 
you oppose my going with him ?" 

Now had come the long desired 
opportunity, and raismg her eyes 
toward heaven she breathed asilent 
prayer for guidance to use that op 
portonity aright 

" Pha,'» she said, slowly, " it is a 
veiy delicate subject on which I 
feel it my painful duty to speak; 
bat I hope yon will accept what I 
say with the spirit in which it is 
uttered. With no disrespect to 
sn>, one I must say I do not think 
Hagh Watson a desirable com. 
panion for yon." 

" W h y n o t r he asked; but the 
expression of his face showed that 
he nnderstood her meaning better 
thanhe was willing to acknowledge. 

"Because, dear consul, he leads 
yon into places which you would 
not for the world have your parents 
and sisters know you visit For-
give me, Phil," she said in a low, 
sweet tone,"for as I have begnnl 
must oontinne yet a little farther. 

I have known for some time that 
you were not a stranger to the 
saloon, and now would beg you to 
change your course." 

" He had turned very pale and 
looked at her el most fiercely as he 
demanded, " Who told you?" 

"Your own conduct," she ans-
wered, as she stepped toward him 
and laid her small white hand gent-
ly upon his arm to quiet him. " I 
discovered several times as you 
entered the sitting-room after be-
ing ont for an evening with Hugh 
that you had dtemed it necessary 
to deodorize your usually sweet, 
wholesome breath to prevent its 
dieclcsiuR your secret. Your face, 
too, wore a chaugeil expression, aud 
the pleasant, easy manner had 
given way to one of cold reserve. 
Don't be alarmed," she coutiuued, 
as a violent sliiiiUler swept over the 
youthful form. " Your parents 
have unbouudeil fnith in you, and 
as yet have no suspicion of the 
truth. If you will, you can stop it 
now and they need never be the 
wiser for i t But oh! Phil, if yon 
do not, what can you promise your-
self?" 

Being assured that his parents 
knew nothing of his course, he 
grew more composed and said, 
"Why, cousin, what do you take 
me for? I had hoped you hac 
more confidence in me than to 
think I would throw myself away 
in the manner indicateiL 

I take you for an honest yout 
who means to rise high in the es-
timation of the world, even sur-
passing what his fathers have done 
which, by the way, is quite pos-
sible, but who at the same time is 
being drawn slowly but surely on 
to where, if not awakened in time, 
be will find himself bound by 
chains too strong to be broken by 
his feeble strength." 

He had now become quite calm 
and said coolly, " I t seems to me 
you are looking at the matter very 
seriously. Why," he continued 
proudly, " I was never intoxicatec 
in my life, and never expect to be. 
I abhor the very idea of such a 
thing. 

" I know you are sincere in al! 
yon have said, but no human being 
who continually places himself in 
the way of temptation is, of him-
self, proof against i t Ask any man 
who is a drunkard to-day and he 
will tell you that when he began 
taking his drink if any one had 
told him where it was leading him 
he would have scofiFed at the idea." 

"Well," he said, a little more 
complaisantly, " I mast go with 
Hugh, as I have promised; but 
since you seem so anxious I will 
also promise yon I will not touch 
a drop while I am away. For once, 
after an evening with Hugh you 
shall find me, breath and all, my 
natural self." 

"Yourintentions are good, but 
ah I the temptations are great" 

" Then you cannot trust me?" he 
questioned, with an injured ur . 

but oh! Phil, what is your influ-
ence? Does that count for naught, 
or are yon indifferent as to the fate 
of others?" Even this seemed to 
fail, when, falling on her knees be-
fore him, with bands and eyes 
pleadingly uplifted, her whole soul 
reflected in her beaming, earnest 
face, she entreated," Oh! Phil, you 
cannot know the consequences! 
Who' holds the tiny silver cord 
upon which your life depends; yea, 
even your sours eternal happiness? 
For the sake of all you hold dear 
in time aud eternity, in the name 
of heaven I beg, I implore you, 
don't go." 

Ho stood for a moment proud 
uud erect, a tall, liaiidsome, fair 
haired youth, his clenr gray eyes 
looking down into tlu> depths of 
thosu now pleading so eloquently, 
and saw what he bad never seen 
before. It seemeil that a bleeding, 
broken heart was laid bare before 
him, revealing the intense agony 
it had HutTered from the curse she 
was now trying to help him avoid. 
Surely none but a heart of stone 
could have resisted this. The 
proud look vanished, and in its 
stead was an expression of mingled 
penitence and pity, as stooping he 
gently raised her to her feet, and 
holding the little trembling hands 
in his, gazed motionless as a statue 
npon her pale, beautiful face. 
" What could all this mean?" he 
wondered. " Could her father have 
been a drunkard? Surely not She 
had always spoken with the great-
est pride and reverence of him 
and no one could have attained the 
eminent position he held while an 
der the power of intemperance. 
"Bu t what could it mean—this 
sudden display of emotion ? Why 
was she so concerned about him? 

"Don't hurry, Phil; any time 
between this and to-morrow mom 
ing will do," came fltiting through 
the air in tones not wholly free 
from impatience. 

This aroused him, and in an un 
steady voice he said, " Forgive my 
brutal obstinacy, dear cousin, ant 
f Hugh will not remain with us 
le may go alone." 

She did not attempt to speak 
ler heart was too full; but in the 

depth of those dark eyes he saw al 
he gratitude of her noble soul. 
Silently they descended the stairs, 
le to offer an excuse to Hugh, she 

a prayer of thanks to Qod. 
{To be continued). 

The Flaw In The Ilolt. 
A workman in a machine shop 

n Ohio was making a patent mower, 
le had just forged a bolt to fasten 

one end of a rod, when he dis-
covered a slight flaw in the iron. 

"No matter," he said, " i t will 
not be discovered It may last for 

good while, and when it breaks, 
le owner of the machine will only 

have to buy a new one." 
That mower was shipped to 

California. The pnrohaser had s 
eld of wild oats jast ready to ca t 

not mowed immediately the " Tour promise I will not doubt; I grain would aU sheU out, and the 

hay would be only straw. These 
wild oats are one of our most 
valuable crops, but must be cut 
just at the right time. 

The mower was started in the 
field, and worked beautifully for 
an hour. Then suddenly that bolt 
gave way. Before the machine 
could be stopped the rod it fasteneil 
was broken. 

" Too bad," said the farmer. "A 
flaw in the bol t Well, there's 
half a day lost, for I mast go to 
San Jose and get another." 

He drives to the hardware store; 
but no rod can be found to replace 
the broken one—none nearer than 
Kan Francisco. He telegraphs to 
SHU Francisco to have one sent by 
express. It comes at noon next 
day. Price of rod and bolt, ex-
press charges, and telegram make 
quite a bill. Besides, nearly two 
days are lost, and the field of oats 
are damaged so that it is hardly 
worth cutting. 

All this annoyance and loss be-
cause a careless workman used a 
piece of iron with a flaw in it. Ho 
might have replaced it with a per-
fect bolt in ten minntes. He did 
not mean to subject a stranger to 
so much worry and cost, and would 
be very sorry, no doubt, if he knew 
the history of that bolt. 

But his carelessness was just as 
injurious and criminal as if he had 
deliberately planned all the pos-
sible results. When men know that 
certain consetiuences may fol-
low from their doing what they 
ought to do, or from their do-
ing what they ought not to do, 
they are responsible for those con-
sequences. 

We all eeo this readily in regard 
to material things. But do we re-
member, as we should, that our 
characters, onr tempera, our lives 
are influencing others?—Oi<r Sun-
day Afternoon. 

—There is a moautain of difH-
culty in our way. If we stand fear-
fully looking at it, and thinking 
about our inability to climb over 
it, it will grow before our very 
eyes. But if we look away to 
Qod, it grows smaller and smaller 
until after all it is only a little 
hill.—Jlfow/awa Methodist. 
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I have some very pleasant letters 
to lay before you this week. I hope 
jou will enjoy them and be so moved 
by the results of others' labors that 
you will "roll up your sleeves "and 
go to work in dead earnest, for it is 
going to take work if the Young South 
BMumea $100 of the debt of the Foreign 
Board. I take it as such a compli-
ment that this band is counted on for 
RO much. We certainly will not fall 
below what is expected of us. I keep 
thinking hoiv good Dr. Willingham 
will smile when we send in the check. 
Let me hear from you now by the 
dozen, by scores, saying what you are 
willing to do to help lift this dread 
ful debt that prevents any more mis 
sionaries being sent until it is paid. 

Silvanus Olenn writes thus: "I 
have had very bad luck with my hens; 
one has died and the other is sick, 
but mamma has given me another, 
and I hope she will be of some service. 
Enclosed please find 15 cents which 
my friends have given me for the 
young lady soon to go to Japan. May 
Ood bless us in thisgreat work t Voure 
lovingly, SILVANUS G L E N N . " 

There are so many things we can-
not understand! I am so glad this 
boy of ours does not worry over why 
the missionary hen died, but goes 
courageously on with another. That 
is the right spirit. I am sure we shall 
hear again soon from Silvanus Olenn. 
Does he not want a pyramid in which 
to collect his oiferingst 

Here's another from one of our 
workers in Paris, Tenn. It says: 
" Enclosed please find Sl.OO for the 
missionary going to Japan. I will 
try to seud some more soon. 

N B L L I E P O W E L L . " 
This is the work of one of th« first 

pyramids sent out. How many more 
are ready to reportt I am going to 
take it for granted unless you write 
me "nay," that you are willing for 
your contributions to'go towards the 
debt now, and work directly for our 
young lady as soon as the Board re-
covsn from its embarrassment So 
NeUie's doUar will help along beauti-
fully. 

A loving mother's letter comes next. 
Just rsad: " I send stamps for two 
pyramids, one for Callie Leak and 
one for my littls girb, Graos and 
Hellen. Thsy saoh have some mis 
sionary chiokens. Their birthdays 
are near, and I have prouiitiid them a 
penny for each year of their lives. 
Tour sistm in Christ, (Has). Houii T I M S L K T . " 

CatUttsbuiVi Tsnn. 
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day fund is growing steadjli. Look 
ahead and keep the panntM, and roll 
in the thank-offerings, one little pen-
ny for each year that the dear Lord 
has filled so full of blessings for you. 

Lucy E. Truss writes from Stanton: 
"Mamma gave me the proceeds of 
her asparagus bed. I was going to 
school and had not time to sell it my-
self, so she sold it for me. We were 
so sorry to lose Aunt Nora, as we had 
become so much attached to her, but 
as blessings often come in disguise, 
we hope to learn to love you as well 
as we did her, and eo realize that we 
have not really lost an old friend but 
gained a new one. Sister and I are 
going to make a collection of cards 
for our friend in Mexico. We will 
write again soon. Your loving little 
friend, L D C T E . T R D S S . " 

I know this dear child will find 
some other way, now that her time is 
her own. If there ia the will, the way 
will be forthcoming. 

Below you will read another letter 
from Miss Hale, giving exact direc-
tions about the cards she would be so 
pleased to have you send her. Even 
the tiniest tots in our circle may do 
this work. The Young South is al-
ways delighted to hear from this 
daughter of Tennessee doing the Mas-
ter's work in far-oiT Mexico. I wish 
Miss Kate Savage, who went not long 
since from Jackson, would tell us 
something of her work and her expe-
rience. 

PARBAS, COAII , M E X I C O , M a y 2 8 , 
1894 - My Dear Mrs Eakin:—la re-
ply to ^our request to be informed 
what kind of cards will be useful to 
me, I will say that I can use any kind 
that have pictures on them pretty 
enough to attract the children. I 
have said before that I could not use 
Sunday -school cards. I will now 
modify that statement a little. I can 
use the Sunday-school cards which 
have pretty pictures on them. The 
verses on them are of no use to us, as 
they are in English, and the children 
here read only Spanish. I put verses 
on the cards from the Spanish Bible. 

Will the president of the Sunbeam 
Mission Band of Montecello, Ark., 
please accept this explanation as an 
answer to the inquiries in her kind 
and highly appreciated letter? 

Please send me the cards by mail 
in packages of not more than 100. 
I wish to thank Misses Oenie Bollow 
and Nellie Bunyo, Misses Annie and 
Dell Bicknell, and Gordon and Wayne 
Hill for cards. 

With a heart full of love for all my 
young friends, and many thanks for 
your kindness, I remain yours sin-
cerely, S A B A B H A L K . 

I hope for mauy responses to Miss 
Shankland's appeal for the Orphan-
age. Bemember that Mrs. MatUe 
Gilliam flaw of Sumner County has 
started an "Orphauage Fund " from 
the Toung South. She writes: " You 
may expect to hear from me often, at 
least once a month the remainder of 
this year." 

HOW much I wish there were a 
hundred or so of such eamestj sya-
tsmatic workers as Mrs. Haw t 

I am always so pleased when I find 
the mothers guiding and assisting 
the children in this sweet way. Have 
you asked your mothert Our birth-

Bemsmber always to mention sx-
aotly what your offerings are for, and 
I will cndit them correctly. 

MIS. Mason of Moiristown writes 

me that the children there are work-
ing for the Orphanage. 

I had the pleasure on yesterday of 
hearing a native of Antioch, Syria, 
tell of the missionary work in the far 
East. It was most encouraging to 
hear him contrast the present with 
the past, and It gave me great hope 
for the future, even in that land where 
Mahomet yet reigns. 

I hope you are reading and ment-
ally digesting the information I am 
giving you from week to week about 
our different mission fields. I want 
the members of the Youug South 
Band to grow up intelligent, active 
young Christians. It is appalling 
how little a large number of the 
grown-up men and women in our 
churches know about our work, both 
at home and abroad. I want each 
one of you to understand what you 
are doing in working to send the gos-
pel to all the world. Don't skip a 
word on our owa page, then, for b j 
God's help I mean only to give you 
what will elevate and strengthen you 
to do God's work. 

If you think you can keep a secret 
I will tell you why " Aunt Nora " is 
so still these days. She is getting 
ready for a wedding at her house in 
Oxford, Miss. Her sister. Miss Lou 
Graves, will go from her home a bride 
some time in this month of roses. 
She says: " I cannot see my way to 
do any writing at all just yet, but I 
am watching the page with great in-
terest." 

So we'll wish the bridal pair great 
happiness and wait in hope for Aunt 
Nora's inspiring words. Good-bye. 
Yours for hard work, 

LADBA D A T T O N E A K I N . 

ICcceipts. 

Previously reported 8llvanui) tJlenn Nellie Powell, Paris Mrs. Tinslcy, CatlettHburg 
Totol 
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A Merry Little Dog. 

llow God Seeks Us. 

The wind must have been in the 
East, that morning, for everybody on 
the street-car was cross. From the 
big man with a newspaper in the 
front comer to the thin woman with 
a market basket back by the door, 
every fmouth was drawn down at the 
comers, while the one child aboard 
was fretting loudly. 

Suddenly a joyous barking was 
heard. A fat little pug dashed from 
a gateway and raced alongside, put-
ting all the speed of four very short 
legs against the mighty force of elec-
tricity. The little dog proved a verit-
able spark of electricity himself. 

The Ured motorman and conductor 
cheered and rang their gongs. The 
fretting child shouted gleefully 
through the window. All those mel-
ancholy mouths were transformed 
by smiles. The pug gave up the con-
test before he wns beaten, and trotted 
back home with a wag of his head. 
His merry little heart had gladdened 
human countenances with the remind-
er that it is good simply to be alive in 
God's beautiful world. S. E S.S. 

—Many mean things are done in 
the family for which moods are put 
forward as the excuse, when the moods 
themselvsa a n the most inexcusable 
things of all. A man or woman in 
tolerable health has no moral right to 
indulge in an unpleasant mood.—J. 
G. Holland. 

Nearly all our readers no doubt at-
tended some of Mr. Moody's campaign 
meetings in Chicago last aammer, and 
can appreciate the following InddSnt 
which is related of a preachingservice 
on Sunday: 

He was preaching In the big cirous 
tent near the Columbian Exposition 
to many thousands of saints and sin-
ners from the text, "The Son of man 
has come to seek and to save that 
which was lost." After he had fin-
ished, a little boy with handsome face 
and form was brought to the platform 
by an officer, who said he found him 
wandering in the crowd, evidently 
lost. Mr. Moody took the little fel-
low in his arms, and, standing before 
the great throng, asked the people to 
look at the lost child. 

" Thit boy has a father who Is no 
doubt at this moment looking for him 
with anxious heart," said the preach-
er. " The father is more anxious to 
find his boy than his boy is to be 
found. It is just so with our heaven-
ly Father. He is seeking us to-day, 
seeking us with unspeakable solici-
tude. For long years he has been 
following you, oh! sinner; be is fol-
lowing you still. He is calling to you 
to-day." 

At this instant a man with blanched 
face and excited eye was seen elbow-
ing his way toward the platform. As 
he reached it the little boy saw him, 
and, running quickly over the plat-
form, threw himself Into his father's 
outstretched arms. The multitode 
witnessed the scene with breathless 
attention, and then broke out into a 
mighty cheer. 

"Thus," cried Mr. Moody, "wlU 
God receive you if you will only run 
to him to-day. 'The Son of man is 
come to seek and to save that which 
was lost.'" 

The Impression made by the inci-
dent was very great, and as the peo-
ple filed out many eyes were filled 
with tears. God providentially gave 
to the preacher a most vivid and ef-
fective object lesson with which to il-
lustrate and enforce his message. 
—Ram'a Horn. 

—" Look not upon the wine when it is red!"—The world is fall of liter-ature, homes full of desolation, hearts full of misery, prisons faU of victims, the graves full of corpses toshow that wine and strong drmk are not good for man. Why do they take itt Be-cause they are not wise—are fools, in short. Man loses his power to see evil, bis will to r e ^ It, his regard for wife, children, self, countiy and Ood. How much man remainat He is dead while be lives. Manhood is gone, only foolishness is left. 

Tortured 
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KECEMT ETEMTM. 

—Bev. J . J . Taylor, D.D., pastor of 
St. Francis Street Baptist Church, 
Mobile, Ala, reports forty additions 
to that church within the last month. 

—At the recent commencement of 
MifsiBsippi College, Clinton, Miss., 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity iras 
conferred upon Revs. A. V. Rowe, S. 
M. Ellia, J . L. Johnson, J. K. Pace 
andO. L. Hailey. 

—Dr. W. E. Hatcher, of Richmond 
Va., said that Dr. Geo. A. Lofton 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church 
Nashville, Tenn., was the princeliest 
man in the Southern Buptist Conven 
tion in Dallas. 

—The Kentucky liaplist Bays it is 
probable that Miss Amanda M Hicks, 
the late President of Clinton College 
Clinton, Ky, will become Professor 
of History in the University of Chica 
go, after a tour of the Holy Lanil 

—The North Edgefiekl Baptist 
Church, Nashville, gave their nen 
pastor. Rev. A. J. Barton, sud bis 
good wife, a pleasant donation party 
at their home, on Tuesday evening. 
May 31st. The donations consisteii 
of flour and hams, canned goods and 
rice, and everything nice. It was an 
agreMble surprise party and much 
appreciated. 

—The Lonoke (Ark ) Baptists bavp 
resolved to build a new house of wor 
ship, and they have contracted tc 
have it finished and fuminhed b j 
Sept 15,18^, to be in readiness for 
the Arkansas Baptist State Conven 
tion, to meet there in November next 
Beeidee the main auditorium, it will 
contain a lecture room, a pastorV 
study room, a baptistery and two 
d r e a ^ g rooms. 

—Dr.Wm. Shelton has been elected 
President of Sweetwater Seminary, 
Sweetwater, Tenn. Dr. Shelton has 
had a large experience as president 
of institutions of learning. He is 
thorough scholar, and a most ad 
mirable Christian gentleman. The 
trustees of Sweetwater Seminary have 
done well, and we presume Dr. Shel 
ton will accept. His accomplished 
daughter, Mrs. Nannie San fly, will 
probably asaiat him. 

the Central cf that city. He is an 
humble, consecrated man of God, de-
voted to his service. He has been 
in Tmbh many years. 

—There were seventeen full grad-
uates at the late commencement of 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Louisville. There were 
twelve English graduates and twelve 
Eclectic. Amongst the English grad-
uates were: Revs, J . W. Porter, G. 
W. .Sherman and B. F. Stamps, all of 
Tennessee. Amongst the Eclectic 
graduates was Rev. E. S. Bryan of 
Tennessee. Amongst the full grad 
uates were: Revs. J . M. Burnett and 
VV. .1. McGlothlin, both of T<'nneeBee 

—A council for examination and or 
dination of Bro. A. Robertson, candi 
date for the ministry of the gospel, 
was held at the rrquest of the Seventh 
Baptist Church in Nashville, Tenn, 
Sunday, June lUth. The candidate 
answered Hstisfactorily a rigid and ex 
haustive examination. The council 
recoiumoaded its approval for ordina-
tion to the church, and the church 
authoriz(>d the council to proceed, 
which was done nith due solemnity 
Rev. C. S. Gardner delivered the 
charge to the newly ordained brother 
and Rev. J. M Frost the Bible. Bro 
Robertson was raised a Presbyterian. 

—Tie General Association of Ken-
tucky met at Carlisle, Ky . last week. 
Rev. \V. H. Felix was elected Moder-
ator; A. C. Davidson and A F. Wil 
Hams, A'^sistant Moderators; B. W. 
D. Seeley was made Secretary; J K. 
Xunnally, Assistant Secretary. The 
Corresponding Secretary, Dr. Warder, 
read the annual report of the State 
Beard. Convfrsions reported, 2.000; 
baptisms, l ir,!; additions to church-
es, 2,(HX). The next meeting will be 
ield with the Baptist Church in Pa-
ducah, of which Bro. Carpenter is 
pastor. Ou motion of Rev, J . D. Jor-
dan, Dr. Warder wa^ unanimously re 
elected Secretary of the Executive 
3oard. 

ing a card to Bro. Stacy Lord, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn , whe also will help in 
the work. 

God richly blessed the work of ouir 
Colporters during May. They or-
ganized aix new Sunday-schools and 
one new church and supplied many 
destitute families with God's word. 
Bro. O. C. Payton in the Cumberland 
Association found twenty-five families 
without the Bible. He found many 
families who seemed to know nothing 
of Baptist principles. Bro. W. M. 
Price in the Friendship Association 
sold a Catholic twelve copies of God's 
word. Three new men begin work 
with June: Bro U. S. Thomas from 
Mossy Creek College in the Northern 
Association; Bro. R M. Faubion of 
the Southern Baptist Seminary in the 
Duck River Association and Bi^. J 
F. Early from the Southwestern I'ni 
versity in the Big Hatchie Associa-
tion. Now brethren and sisterp, will 
you not help me do two things for 
these servants of Goil - pray for them 
and pay them f 

The Sunday school and Colportage 
Board greatly needs money to do the 
great work before it. I want to ask 
again that those «vho love our Master 
and bis cause in Tennessee will help 
us in this work. 

W . Y. CJNSENIIERRY. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

lieafnpss Cannot be Cured 

excellent. I doubt if ther« is any lo. 
cality now io the Stats more healthy 
than this. But I shall endeavor to 
get the statistics bearing on this mat-
ter and report as to the health record 
more definitely. 

The degree of M. A. was conferred 
on Charles W. Daniel of Arkansas; 
the degree of B. A. on Francis m! 
Patten; the degree of B. S. on 8. 
Prentiss Freeling, John A. Tyson and 
Sidney J . White. 

The sermons and literary address 
met the high expectations of the peo-
p l e - t h i s is saying a great deal. The 
names of the speakers would honor 
any institution North or South. 

G. M. S 

— Hall's Hair Renewer contains the 
•jatiiral food and color matter for the 
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp, 
curing grayness, baldness, dandrulT, 
and scalp sores. 

A Wor thy Tr l lmto . 

by lorul uppIlcatlonM. 
tni- desi-a»fd portion of the oar 

—There will be twenty-eight gradu 
ates at Wake Forest College this year. 
Rev. E. M. Poteat, pastor of the Bap 
tist Cbur'sh in New Haven, Conn, 
and so alumnus of the College, will 
preach the baccalaureate sermon and 
R « r . F . C . HcConnell, late Assistant 
Secretary of the Home Mission Board 
of Atlanta, Ga., will deliver the ad 
dress before the literary eocietiep, and 
E. B. Jones, Eeq , of Winston, N. C , 
will deliTsr the Alumni address. 

—Bsv. John Bateman, pastor cf 
one of the Baptist Churches in Waco, 
Texas, has been unanimously called 
to the pastorate of the Second Bap-
tist Church in Galveston, Texas, and 
he will aoospt. Bro. Bateman is a Ten-
nsasBSMi, and was, in 1859 60, pastor 
of the Beale Street Baptist Church, 
Memphis, Tenn., now merged into 

D B . W . J . MORRISON, 

I t N Union Strast, Nashville, Tenn. 

Telephone 893. 

.Siiiidny-school and Colporta{;e. 

tboy cunniii rcuch oar Thrrr la only one way lo cure UcafnPtii. and that t» by con Htltutkitial remedies. DeatneHM Im cauHed by an Inltamed condition of the mucous llnlnR of Kustachlan Tube. When this tube la In (lamed you have s rumhllnc Bound iv Imper feet hearing, and when It Is entln^ cloited Deafncn.t Is Ihc reiiull. and unle«« the Inllama-tion can l)e taken out and thin tube restored to Us normal condition. hearlnK will be dentroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are causi'd by catarrh, which Is nothlne but an Inflamed con-dition of the mucous Hurfacrs. 
We (rue One Hundred Uollam for any ciise of Dt-afness icau»i-d by catarrh' that cannot b<' cured by llall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clr culaty. free. 

F. J rilKNEY A CO . Toledo. O tVSold by drujrifists Price T.'ic 

Suiitlnvestorn BnptiNt l'iiiv4TNity 

The Master continues his goodness 
unto me. By the help of his spirit 
the work in Jackson will count for 
years to come. Here in the Ninevah 
of Tennessee He is helping me. 
Many are asking the way of life. Dr 
Taylor is a fine brother to work with 
He has a mighty task before him 
May the Master give wisdom and 
strength for it. The people here can-
not forget the big hearted Willing-
ham. 1 preached four times last Sun-
day and shall try to do the same to-
morrow. I am praying for flOO from 
this city for our work. Will I get i t ! 

Severol schools have sent in returns 
from Children's Day, and each one 
is greatly pleased with the results of 
the effort. 

Bro. W. N, Rose, superintendent of 
the White's Creek Sunday-school, in 
sending his offering writes this: " The 
program was carried out very nicely. 
Our little folks were delighted and 
we trust much good was done. A 
sermon was preached to children 
While the contribution in itself is in-
significant it was contributed by at 
lecuioneAundredcbndntt. Oar pray-
ers go with it, and also for your work." 
I hope this is but a beginning of the 
good work. If other schools desire to 
obserra Children's Day and thusg im 
the people a ohanos to learn of the 
work, they can get programs b j writ-1 

Let me give that portion of my an 
nual report which will be of most in 
terest to the friends of the institution 
While there has been a falling off in 
some departments or schools, there 
has been a gain in others; so that the 
grand total of matriculates is 240 
sgainst 231 last year. The gain in 
the school of Greek over last year is 
45| per cent; in Natural Science, 47 
percent ; in French, percent ; in 
German, 20 per cent; in Hebrew, 75 
per cent; in Latin, 16j per cent. The 
falling off in Mathematics was 6 per 
cent; in English, 12 par cent; in the 
English Bible, 4 per cent; in Philoso 
phy, 2Gj percent. 

The gain has been in six schools, 
ranging from 16j per cent, to 94^ per 
cent; or the average gain of the aix 
schools was 497 10 per cent. The 
loss was In four schools ranging from 
4 per cen t to 26^ per cent; or the av-
erage loss has been 12 1 6 per cent. 
298.2 represents the gain; 486, the 
loss. After subtracting the loss from 
the gain we find the reaultant aver-
age gain for all the schools in work 
done to be 219G 100 per cent. 

This is only the more gratifying, 
since last year showed an increase 
over the year bef jre it. We are Bali-
ng three knots an hour faster than s t 

this time • year ago. Thirty-eight 
roung ministers were matriralated 
his year—two more than last yew. 

The catalogue shows an inoreue in 
noeipto of 148 over thcwe of last yew, 
for Hinistttial Eduoation. 

The hi iath of the atudenU h u bma 

We, the Board of Trustees of the 
Brownsville Female College, desire to 
put on record our appreciation of the 
valuable services rendered by our 
honored and loved retiring President 
and his accomplished wife, during 
the years of their stay with us. 

Nothing but the most pleasant re-
lations have existed between us. We 
have never had dealings with a man 
possessed of a keener appreciation of 
what is right, nor one who has been 
more diligent in doing it. He has 
uniformly done more than his con-
tract called for. He has been as par-
ticular in improving the.college build-
ings and grounds as if they were bis 
personal property. He was the mov-
ing spirit in tiie several thousand dol 
lars worth of improvements made on 
the college the past few years. 

This school never had better in-
structors than our loved President 
and his queenly wife. They have 
been painstaking and thorough in 
their work, making this one of the 
foremost female schools in the South, 
with a course of instruction possibly 
not equalled in all our Southern coun-
try. We love them and regret to part 
with them. In this we bu'. voice the 
feelings of the entire community. 

They leave with dur sincere grati-
tude for the enduring work they have 
done here, and with our prayers for 
God's rich blessings to rest upon them 
in their new home. 

In behalf of the Board, 
I. P. Tbottbb, 
Staot Lord, 
E. E, Folk, 

Committee. 

Tired rrofesalonal Men 
|i«a lloitriird'ii Acid l'liiM|ihute. 

The tired professional and literary 
men will find nothing so soothing and 
refreahingas Hosford's Acid Phoa 
phate. This is the tesrimony of 
thousands cf thes^ classes of men. 

—A healthy appetite, with perfect 
digestion and essimilatioo, may be 
secured by the use of Ayer's Fills. 
They clmnse and strengthen the 
whole alimentary canal and remove 
all obstructions to the natural lunc-
tiona of eitiier sex, without any un-
pleaaant effects. 

Bur nmtCT «KU IA/S dealer'S 
rtfiD BOENT'S PROfllS, .̂ iiiy<inrOiinn>l l!««i|lli-<t!'' J* V ''' ^blH inrr Intrwt, HMMl-tof ^ * Vfc K-llul.lUltlllE.MltimBlllial.lltTliri'.ir 

JimtisI anil iiillr intmini>< U iK,- ln-il».r fi'r "iir JWi. uuniilrlc ewulnsw of hlcmln. |iart«. rp|'"li». «•"'•. 
am wakMli AvaaiH, - OSZOAOO, SO. 
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Te Florida in a Hurry. 

That is the way you go on the fa-
mous "Dixie Flyer' ' tram, which car-
ries elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars 
through from Nashville to J a^son-
ville, Fla., bv Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain, Kenesaw Mountain, At-
lanta, Macon, and Lake City, leaving 
Nashville 7:80 a. m., daily, taking up 
direct connections in Union Depot, 
Nashville, with bight trains. The 
rates by this line are as low as the 
lowest, and :^ou ^et the benefit of 
superior service, Ughtning schedule, 
and pass through the largest cities, 
grandest mountain scenery, more 
points of historical interest than any 
other line leading to Florida and the 
Southeast. Berths secured through 
in advance upon ^plicat ion. Call 
un or write to W. W. Knox, Ticket 
Agent, Union Depot, A. H. Robinson, 
Ticket Agent, Maxwell House oi W. 
L. Danley, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Nashville. Tenn. 

UUI Men and Old Woman do lUcss lliiii. 

Over tiOO people have come or sent 
to Dr. Bye for his Balmy Oil in the 
last four months to cure them of can-
cer and malignant diseases. Out of 
this number over fifty we very old 
people, whose ages range from seven-
ty to ninety-five years. On account 
of distance and infirmities of age they 
had to send for home treatment. 
Read what they write and say to the 
great humanitarian of modern times. 
Dr. D. M. Bye, the discoverer and 
originator of the Cumbinotion Oil 
Cure for Cancer: 

ELK POINT, S. D , March 21,1H'J4. 
Dr. D, M. Bte - M y Dear Brother: 

The oil you sent me was applied to my 
face as you directed, ana it has done 
the work. The fungus soon claaved 
off of the edges and then the center or 
cavity all came out in a lump, clean, 
and the place looks healthy. I suiT«r 
but little pain, and everyihing looks 
favorable. I keep in doors with care, 
and hope for perfect cure in good 
lime. 

Allow ma to express to you my grat 
itude for your veiy kind and faithful 
care of my case, besides your Christian 
sympathy and words of cheer when I 
was under the cloud and all was dark. 
God bless you, and p r o ^ r you in 
your good work for the suffering ones. 
Gratefully, JOSHUA V. HIBUS. 

Thia man was bom in 1805; in now 
pastor of a large church. If be lives 
a few years more he will be 100 years 
old. Wegiue one more letter just re-
ceived from one of the most eminent 
families in Kentucky. 

Mra. Clay writes concerning her 
mother, Mrs. Blair, who is almost as 
old as the venerable Mr. Himes. The 
cancer had eaten away her upper lip 
and someiof her nose. She lieing can-
fined to her bed, they send for the 
Balmy Oil and take home treatment. 

CARLISLC, KT., April 24,1894. 
Dr. D. M. BIB, Indianapolis, Ind.: 

Dear Doctor—As mother grows better 
I expect I will be indolent ab ju t writ-
ing. Your Balmy Oil seems to be the 
very thing to do the work. We did 
not expect mother to m t well in a 
week or two, owing to her advanced 
a ^ , but ahe is now able to go to the 
dining room for her meals. I would 
never advise anyone to use the burn-
ing plaster as we did on mother, which 
did no good. The oils are as mild as a 
May morning. I will recommond it 
to ail suffering ones, Mother does 
not suffer any more as she did. Very 
respectfully Mrs. Mattib Clat. 

Mrs. Nancy Dungan, who lives thir-
teen milea aoutheaat of this city, had 
cancer on the nose, part of which was 
eaten away. She ia in her Oldl year. 
A 70 year-old eon came in and got the 
Balmy Oi l She is now almost well. 
The doctor went to see her but one 
time. When he bid her good-bye this 
beantifal old lady with one hand up-
lilted blsned the doctor in the name 
of the Ood of her father, and fother 
aaid: " M y mother and grandmother 
both lived to be over one hundred 
j t m old, and let me tall yoo, doctor, 
n o m my yonth I was careful to obey 
my paranii, a&d I have always chimed 
GM'a promiae, and it most be in hia 

good providence that I ever heard of 
your Balmy Oil, and I now hope to see 
my 100 th year. May God bless you in 
your good work." 
Mrs. J . K. Hall, who lives at Spice-
land, Ind , a go<^ old quaker lady, 
had a most terrible cancer: was curra 
with the Balmy Oil. She, too, is close 
to ninety years old. The doctor went 
once to see her at home. When he 
said good-bye she, too, with tears 
streaming from her faded eyes, with a 
full heart, called down God's blessing 
on the doctor, saying: " 1 will ever 
pray God to spare your life and bless 
you in your good work for suffering 
people, and especially the aged ones 
like me. Oh, I know the good Lord 
will bless you." We could t«ll of more 
than of score of old people. S }me were 
cured after all hope bad fled, and they 
had gone to many great doctors and 
spent hundreds of dollars iu a fruitless 
effort to be cured, but never got any 
benefit until they were cured witti 
Balmy Oils. One man had Hp«otnear K$2,000 and was at last cured by Dr. 

. M. Bye with his Balmy Oil. Imi 
tators are springing up in the South 
and West who are advertising to cure 
cancer with Balmy Oil. 

We warn the pwpleof these frauds. 
Dr. Bye has no oflices only those which 
are run in his name. All others are but 
imposters and bad men who seek to 
make money from the good reputation 
already made by ihe oil treatment. 
Notwithstanding Dr. Bye has protec-
tion from the Government by patent, 
yet these ban man persist in their dis-
honest schemes to defraud all whom 
they may get the chance. Dr. D. M. 
Bye has his main cfiice now at 492 N. 
Tennessee Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Persons wishing treatment will des-
cribe their case and write ror circular 
and prices of oil. 

The Harteto 

The following are the market prices 
of the articles mentioned, with the 
latest corrections: 

OODNTBT raODDOB. 
Beeswax, 22c per lb, 
Broomcom, straight, Red Tipped,2; 

3 per Ob; long, good quality, 8 ' 
81 

Butter choice 8@10per Db. 
Country bacon (from wamn), clear 

sides, 8|@94 per lb; shoulders, 7ic; 
hams, 12@13; jowls, 6o; lard, 
choice 12@18c. 

Feathers, prime, 84per Ob; mixed 

Tallow, 4ic. 
Ginsing, clear of stringra,d;c 2 00 
per lb. 

Eggs, 7o per doz. 
Peanuts, per lb. 
Chickens 15@l6o each; hens, 25c. 

per lb. 
Turkeys, 3@6c. 

Ducks. 6o. 
Ilrish potatoes, seed, 2 50@2.75; from 
wagon, $126@S1.40. New Irish po-
tatoes, $4 00^1450 per bbl. Sweet 
potatoes, Southern Queen, S225@ 
1^.50 per bbl. 

Onions, 100^1.60 per bu. 
Dried peacmes, halves, 5 cents 

per Db; drira apples, &|c per D); dried 
blackberries, 6o per Ob. 

Apples, green, 3.&O04.EO per bbl. 
SBBOS. 

Prime Timothy, S2.05@215 per bu; 
Bed Top, 66o; Blue Grass, SI.16; 
Orchard Grass. SIJO; Clover, 
from wagon, f6.75@6.00; Millet, 90; 
Hungarian, t l .25 

WOOL. 
Choice unwashed, 18@14c per Ob; 

coars^ 12o per lb; burry, 10c 
per m; choice, tub washed, 22o 
per tt); din;gy, per Db. 

WBBAT. 
No. 2, car lots, BSa; No. 3, oar lots 

S4c. 
Com, 46@60 bu., from wagon. 
Oats, from wogon. 

OOTTOH. 
Ordinary, 0; good ordinary, 6: 

strict ordinary, 61; low middling, 6 | 
strict low middling, 7; middling, 7}; 
strict middling. 7 i good middling, 
7|. 

amis. 
Green aaltwL 2@8 per lb; dry flint 

fif^operlb; diyaal{ed,4@erperlb 

livbstook. 
Cattle, extra shippers, 3.00@3 25; 

good shippers, 2.75@3.00; best butch-
ers, 8.00@8.25;conmion butchers, 1.25. 

average, 3.80i 
Sheep, good fat, f2.[>0@3.00; best 

lambs, 3.&@3.50; good lamlM, 3.25 
@3.60. 

TOBAOOO. 
Lugs, common, S325@4.2&; medium; 
t4.&0@5.00; good and fine, f 5 25@ 
6.00; leaf, common, f5.50@625; 
medium, S625@6.75; long, $C50@ 
$7.50 per 100 pounds; fine, norm . 

—To the Missionary Baptist Church 
at Grace: Will you io conference as 
sambled as a church endoree your 
preacher, H. D Clift, as a Christian 
gentleman and • worthy exponent of 
the Missionary Baptist doctrinnT By 
request of R W, Suttoii and R. M. 
Parker, elders of the Cbrtstian Church 
at Curve, Tenn. 

Bexar, May 10, K̂ Ui 

The Missionary Baptist Church 
worshiping at Grace, near Curve, 
Tenn., met io regular conference and 
by special request of R. W. Sutton 
and R. M. Parker of the Campbellite 
Church do hereby heartily endorse 
Bro. H. D. Clift as a Christian gen 
tleman and a worthy exponent of the 
Missionary Baptist doctrine. Done 
by order of the church in regular 
conference. 

J . A. Mitchell, Moderator. 
A. A. Webb, CUrk. 

(iUOO FU.SITIONS. 

8lx More Students From l>raui;hon's 
Tractleal Businegs College Placed 

ID (iood Positions With Xosb-
vllle Firms. 

I.. O McNabb lof S. C. i, liooU keeper, P. Le-
vy, wholesale tobacco and cigars. Cedar St 
William Uoyd, City, book-keeper, Hoyal 11. .V I-
Co.. rnlon St. U. F. Ilurnerof W Va .stcnos; 
rapher, Nashville Cbemli-al Co., N Front St. 
MlsB Myra Selfrldge of Texas, stenographer 
Kijullable Life Insurance Co., N ColleBo St. II. 
Mndal,of Kan., stenoRrapher Kdwin A I'rlce. 
lawyer. Cole Hldg. Miss Willie l.eft« Ich. Clti, 
with A. H. Kedford, stationery. Church St 
Mlsa Julia .lacobs, cashier and book keeper, 
Queen Shoe House, Utilon St The above posi-
tions were all recontly Hecured through the 
" KmploymeDt Department " of Uraughon's 
liuglncss ColleBe. This College docs not wait 
until students sccuro imsltlona themselves, or 
through a friend, then come In and take the 
credit of securing the place. 

Drtugbn's College stands ready at any time 
to prove that It has bad In the past four months 
more written appllcationH for book-keepers and 
stcnograpcrs, than any other liuslncss College 
ID NusbTillo bas had In the past three years. 
Comparison Invited. It spends more money 
eaeb year in the interest of Its Kmployment 
Department than any other Business College In 
Nashville takes to aa tuition. 

It has now ads. In overninc hundred difTerent 
Nowipfliwre olTering cash ih 00 for ull vacancies 
as book-keepers and atenographerii rei>ortod 
to tt. V 

The Oil Cure. 

Original letters of these patients 
have l)een published by us, and we 
know the Doctors to be regular Phy-
sicians and Surgeons.—C/iri«<ion Ad 
vacate, Dal1a<), Texas; Cumberland 
Presbyterian, Tennessee Methodist, 
Baptist and Rbflectob, Nashville. 

Cured of Cancer—Dr. Harmon, 
Lake Avenue, Chicags; Dr. Ander-
son, San Antonio, Texas; Dr. Towell, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. J . L. Cooper, 
Courtland, Miss ; R. Ledbetter, ez-
Repriesentative, Clarksville, Tonn.; 
John H. Davis, banker, Athens, Ala ; 
Hon. S. E Brown, Sau-Saba, Texas; 
Mra. Courcey, Ector, Texas. 

Rupture—F. Condrs, Shelbjville, 
I t e n . Oonramptinn—WilburClose, 
Baiter Court, Naahville, and Rev. 
Abney,DeKaib, Texas. Fistula—Jo-
seph Peach, Franklin, Tenn. 

Mortality two per cent, in six hun-
dred cases. Testimonials of promi-
nent men sent to any one suffering 
from any of the above d i seaw. Ad-
draaa Dra. Beynolds, 149 N. Spruce 
Straet, NaahTifle, Tenn. 

Unlike the Dutch Process 
No AlkaUcs 

- o n -
Other Chemicals 

•ra used In the 
preparation of 

W . B A K E R &CO. 'S 

mUastCoeoa 
wMrh it mb—luttllf pun and mIhM*. 

It liaa more than three Hmee Itett renifih ot Cocoa mixed 
I with Starcb, Arrowroot or Sugar, aoil la far utor* eco-nomical. eoning leu than one cent a eup. It is (lellcioua, uourisblnf, and SAaiLT 

DIUEmBII. 
Sold brCf^ra eterywlMf. 

W. BAKBR ft CO.. Dorchester. 

pntKciPAL or 
JEMKISeS' 

BUSniESS 
COLLEGE, 

Has had more thon thirty years' actual ex-perience as Toller and HookkMpor in Ilanka, and us imrtner and bookkeeper in large Wholesale IIounw in Now York and Maali-vllle. Kvery Banker and nearly erery large Mercantile llrm in NasbTille atroocly Indorse this school. A recent casual test was made by a prominent citlren ot Weat Tennessee, abow ing that 
Twanty-roar Out -of Twenty-Uve 

Houses applied to stroncly recommended 
this collcge o»er all others. 

AHK KL-AfNEMS MEN 
Atmut a liuslncBs College- they are good Judges, and are the very class to whom you would apply for a position after graduating. Write (orfree C.ttaloguc. Address JKNNINOH- BUSINESS COLLKOK. NASHVILLE. TENN. 

to 7C ii«r> • 19 cuupUto •Ilk UnrI wknh. nb, 
••Kiiit.'nu. nuuuMTriUn•• i—n•• •Kun- St/uUttia.. ViiMtta MiMl̂ WUtam •mm rfiw U><. RllMt m* I .fwuMuufW. IbMâ all 

OXFORD MFG. CO.. 340 W«buh An.. CMa|t, m. 

TEACH KU.S WANTED. 
liiiiucdiately One President for fe-

male college, five principals, one pro-
fessor of niathenialir^, two music (in-
struinentah, one vocal, two art, two 
lyiMiwritincand stenography, throopri-
liiary, one k indernr ten . Address, wiUi 
stamps. Central Teachers' Association, 
Union City. Tenn. 

A Cheap Trip. 

You can secure a first-class ticket 
from Nashville to Memphis by the 
Tennensee Midland B a i l r ^ for t6 00, 
thus saving $1.90, which ia no small 
sum these hard times. Shortest, 
Quickest and Beat Route. Tickets 
on sale at W. S. Duckworth's, 217 
North Cherry Street, NaBbville, Tenn. 
A. J . Welch. G. P. & T. A. 

A GOOD THING. 

For the Prompt Roller and Speedy Cure of 
Celd« Catarrh, La Grippe, Hay Ferrr, 

BnmchlUs, Headache, Aathma, Mere 
Throat, Hoaneness, and all Diseases 
of the Nose, Head, Throat aud Lnnga. 

Une<iualicd for Convenience, Durabilllty, 
Neatness, Power and Immedlato 

IteaulU. 

Always ready for use, veatpookolaUfc One mlnuto'a use will oonTltice you that It Is ^nabaoiuteneceanity forerera personIneVery anabaoiuteneceaalty lorereiT P _„ . -family, in use and cndoraed by over S,000 oler-gymon. BuBerers of beadsohtf and bad colds will nnd In It Immediate relief. Price Mo. postpaid. Remit by money order 
jjjtad^nou, or̂ '-aT'SSIlril̂ iSS&Sit.'" 

I >1 

mailto:50@2.75
mailto:f6.75@6.00
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:0@3.00
mailto:0@5.00
mailto:S625@6.75
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COIJIE?ITS 

Fr«m PromlMat Prapie All Urer tli« 
UilM Slatn ••<! CBRIIIIIII 
Otker CoBBtrfn n to tli« ftond 

DerlrH Fren the Vw •t 
th« F.lcrtrap*l(i«. 

R«t.W. H. OuPay, A. M, D.D. 
LL. D., •ditor of " Peopl«'» Cyclop*. 
di»" rad amiatant «ditor N«« York 
Chriatian Advocate, Mja: " I ha7« b*-
coma ao thorouffbly convinoad of tho 
pratical valae of th« Elactropoiaa aa a 
curative agant that that I f«»l warrao 
tad in racommaoding it without re 
aerre to tha public." 

Prof. Tottao, of YaloColiegu, safR: 
"But thankfl be to Ood there in a 
remedy for euch as be sick—one nin-
gle, eimple remvdy—an inntrument 
called the Eiectropoim. I do not know 
the partleawhocontrolthe instrumttnt, 
but I do know of ita value." 

Rev. 9. P. Spreng, editor EvaniiPli 
calMesaenger,Cleveland,O.: "Ihave 
never in my life written a recommen-
dation for any reraed v, whether pat-
ent or otherwise, for diiwaiion, but my 
recent experience with the Electro-
poiw haa been KO eatisfsctory that I 
cheerfully bear witness of its power 
and uaefulnese." 

Rev. C. N Morrow, Hawfhorn, f'la . 
a prominent Presbyteriao divine, nays: 
"It ia without doubt the greateet 
remedy God has permitted us to 
know.'̂  

Hon. J. T. Henderson, Atlaots, OA. 
former Commissioner of Agriculture 
"When sick, we consider the Electro 
poite indispensable." 

EVGOT. Thoa. M. Holf, of North 
Carolina: " I have always found relief 
from the use of the Electropoise." 

Rev. W. S. Lacy, D D., Norfork.Va, 
one of the moat prominent Presby 
teriana in the South, says: ' I have 
used the Electropoiae with positive 
benefit in casea of rheumatic pains, 
incipient cold and bilious disorder." 

Mra. Howell E. Jackson, Washinir-
ton, D. C : "Ordinarily I decline to 
give public testimonials, ae I dislike 
notoriety in any form, but I take pleas-
ure in recommending the Electropoise 
because of the wonderful relief it has 
accomplished in our family " 

"Cheiro," the Palmist, 106 New 
Bond atreet, London, F:ogland: "I 
cannot apeak too highly of the Elec 
tropolse. Aa a restorer of nerve paw 
er It haa no equal." 

Rev. Geo. D. Adamson, Luebo, Kas 
aia River, Congo Free State, W. C. 
Afri<»: "The Electropoise is worth its 
weight in gold, even if it cured only as 
medicine does; but it does more, it 
preventa diaeaae." 

A. H. Erwin, Bananquilla, U. S. C.: 
"I had denme and congestion of the 
lunn and the Electropoise cured me 
entirely." 

Gwrge Hendrel, Las Verdaa, Sina-
loe, Mexico: I have aalTered for thir-
teen yeara with rheumaUsm, conatipa-
tiOD, and very often profuse night 
aweata. I uaed the Electropoise and 
am now entirely well." 

We print the above teatimonials to 
ahow that the popularity of the Elec-
tropoiae ia constantly increasing, and 
that it ia known not only In thia coon-
^ from Maine to California, but that 
foreignera aa well appreciate ita virtoea 
and prtiae ita work. We will take 
plwure in giving full particulars and 
infprmaUon regarding it. Addreator 
odl on DuBpia & Webb, Cole Build-
ing. Nashville, Tenn. 

OBITUARY. 

ll«Tw»-ot»nwMV wcWMet a* wowh will nwrAvNi nw wt will tt* «h«nrMi ivyr«ttM ivwiiwwiinwtr wwm and MMM iw mm le MA will MWW tMrMUy WWM « will kiM ifihaiKii imv wiiniviii 

Hoovca ~()a tire BXdnUair <eA 
Bth iaat. th« of d«itli DMM̂Ikwl 
and withwmd th* bi^tMt t d ^ tluat 
ever bloseomevt ia live iM p̂y ^ 
Mr. and Mf». Miltoo H ŷô . PnMk. 
their iofaat am) o«ly xmt h&nt 
(XIT. 4 IS5H, MI<D UWD OWE RMT, ^ 
moathsaad At wg* 
he was taught to ivtiky <Md mttmum) 
his little prayer ewch Kafjiit. R« 
with a sweet 
which showetl that xtim 
with thedyingchilds IVevvowA to hi* 
death he put his dimpM hiMx) hkt 
mother's and eâ l; oo'' ) 
May God comfort the brviiwo 
father and mother u»iK« the sĥ tlidw 
of this great grief. May th*ty Uv* 
with the sweet hope of meeliair th«eJf 
infant in blim. May they th«t 
Frank is with Him who b)«HMiMt liitt(« 
children and «aidr" bufferUulechiH-
ren to come unto i»e and f<c«bt\t thtnu 
not." May they be aWe to excjiaiwi 

the ha« givie« aad th« L-srd 
has taksn away, Wewwd be the ttiM»» 
of the Lord." la trueChriî jiM »y» 
pathy. M. Bsiowiiî  

VioU, Tenn. 

Harvest Bells 
song book, in round and shaped notes, 
and words only. Tases the place of 
all others where known. See what Is 
said about It by some of the host Judges. 
"Sound in doctrine." Dr. Broadns; 
"Free of all trash," Dr. Manly; - The 
best of all," Dr. A. J. Frost; " It is the 
only song book of the kind fit to be used 
by Baptist churches and Sunday-
schTOls," Qambrell. President Mer-
oer University: "It Is by far the^t 
wng bookfOTallpurpoTO I have seen," 
w. A. J. Holt, Cor. Sec., NashTllle 
T̂ nn. Addrsss W.K. Penn,8"lIuS; Mo. For aiUe by the BAPTIST ANTORTL 
•LWTOB, Nashillle, Tenn. 

Bt,eî soK.-The home of 
and Sister Blenlsoe wss tB)K)« gloowy 
May f>, ]m, by God'scilliag 
gem. their little baby. How bwwiiful 
do« death appear whea w» tmmAimt 
that much mercy, charity aaxJ pwhtî a 
affections rise from dwMh Wh*'̂  
death first makea hin enrr»e<c« wilhtia 
the sacred ioclowirsn of home, aad 
with ruthUss hand br«»)m th« fiwi 
link of the golden chain thM biavU 
the family together. lh«a th« 
rious web of family life mmvm thw 
hue of a new and darkea*«J thm4^ 
ft is best that the babe sfcould hm 
taken .io the first bunUag of UVs 
budding loveliness. Ah, it fcs "SiUle 
from temptfttioa, safe from »iaN» poi 
lution " " Beat on, my little al̂ wper,*̂  
"Jesus did thy lamb but borrow, He'U 
give him back again." A b«<J of 
beauty killed bydeat̂ I Oao! simply 
upward borne," MybabewtuiMy 
like a flower of fainM bfe»i«> 
aoonwt dies, the gard«B«r <imm M m 
early hour and took him to Hm p̂par 
akiea." Our baby's a|>irii» 
guardian aog«l, ia beadiiay 
And sometimea h« briaip itmvm m 
very near as, w» almoat tUalt m urn 
there." "Chrtat'a lovf«t wmm m» 
•round him, Earl is htnhed to«it4lwM 

W. L .VowMs., 
Brighton, Tean. 

R " ; 
\ ( E M B E R there arc hundreds of B R A N D S 

WhUc Lviul calkiH I'll tlio market th.it .m- in it \\ Im,, 
LARGELY of Uary.tLS miJ utlu.r iii.iti;ii.,K. 

THV NUMBYTF BIANVL.̂  OF GEUUIAC 

S t r i c t l y P u r e W h i t e L e a d 
* ' The R̂ JJUVVUU; HIANJS ;UC staiulaul "(IM DUH I) " PNMCSS 

ŝ̂  a-fc vt̂  Uuy vvciv: \\ ticii vv'U v'l \tiur lather were boys: 
XNCUCK A .VIVIUUUHT. •• KKD SKAL (M I...IIIH|. ĈVWvm.wt.) " KKHTUCKY " l.o.nsvillc). ^̂ (̂fiUTHWftH'" V ' ATLANTIC " (Ni-w Voik>. "IBWBTT * (Now York). 

J: vv'i.'*it iv;. V'u» iĥ ' tinctlv pure UMIIH \*tth N.tiuui.il I . i \V » iVk t A Ĥ-UIKJ Vii lu ^̂  puuiiJlk ul Ifail. I !»« l»cM iiKi.him, • 'u t"-. '!) v̂̂iuk'-Afk u-*v Vlum. \ Wk.uuv '.Kul.iî  hvi |» owiii tn lr> liavnn: • «»' I uti Ŝ-.,...- ^ l .k iK'-'l.il V imI .tll<l •iVi ' .uh II.. 
X • N A l ' T O X A L LL'.VD O >. NVW NUIK. 

humÛ  Mtbiwiit tu th» wilt ot Him 

Thftt (wavlw our jwo-
tiiWMA ttt th» (luut); and 
friwuh* ©f wwthy bretiiw in thi» 
MMi) ĥMtr tilt biwfŵ vwuxmt, and hold up 
hi« liilV) Wdvh «» woHhy to* theui to 
imit«t» Md ttf^gw th«»m tu do «» h» did 

THI»IUW»(VW» TU» TWAERVTF* 
DFTKM L^MT 

THAI TH*NMI«̂ TO,TUTII>ITAB» 
u^w ctur wiautwi <utd î ub-

U»h«4 m 4XW. LIHHFUKCTOH, 
aav) ft t\irak«he<it th» ftunity. 
Rmi AND AKIOPTWD L!);̂  TH* CHUK'H 

C s. 
T. JSAfHWJsas 

IVMTUITTS*. 

Are You Going 

N O R T H , 

S O U T U , 

W E S T ? — IK so. TAKB TUB 

Bv W. WRENN» JR. 

U . ik N . 
(liuuUifUl* « NttatoclllB BjUI Uuad.) 

4XO YOU WULL OB CAKKUCD TUKOUUH 
WITH 

Th« Maximum at Speed, 
Th* Mlaiamuin of Comfort, 

Maximnm of Safety, 
A."tO 

The Minimum ot Rates. 

M̂TNMWEIIT̂  WOW AnM*T*t CUonaxik V. If. ATMMSa UM. POM. Agl. 

HI DUIT SlIB mfSIE W 
W I T M m U i J K U r S l . M * f M M S 

For Ceorgia Florida. 
fey Q A C. 

A)'NVV» ARLNNM, E. T V. A 

ARNV-^ S _ F A J W RY 
Rvunuwse-W, E. T'V. A aa_ 

r.oo p. nt. 9:oo A. M. 
tt: to A. M. 
t:84 P. M. 

t0:£50 P. M. 
" 8 80 P̂ M 

pTM. 

t:30 A M. 
A M. 

_ t:18 P. M. 
11:09 A.. M. 
tl:42 A M. 

Drt,to!».-It plewMd bdf BmvwI? 
Father, on the (toy of Stmy, 

to take from th» w»ll» of mm ow 
beloyed brother, EdnMMnf DiUott, H* 
wae bora is Dwsembw R« 
made • proftMioB of mftukw Mit 
anfted witb Bradley'* Cmk Ckmik 

when about Xymmof wĝ mntwm 
• membw of tbie ekvnk witil» fm 
years ago, when k« bwwwwwrttr 
of Laacaas* Bif>«« Ck Iran. 
»t the tiiM of daMkyvMlUM 
•od (ievoted BwnlMr of owcivnii, 
nwdy at •nth»»to4owfctttfc»L«R| 
rtqulred of bfosr 

I^lved, Tkti 
fvriix* ttet • fMber ki iarail ImMI. 

wdiptoi* tWlMs^ the ohurcb 

T H E CTTEIT m m m w a i m W E E K L Y ^ 

E Will Si 
J. B. C H * l * F n X , Eifilar. 

Ik SIM 
ftSM 
ttaMii 
ftSM 
IIIMM 
ftMH 
ft»M 
k S M s 

TCWMM II. ML D. U.. BY many Ihi tiM tiwaniitt̂ ^ 9C(u»ttlû  
WWA IMMK. om AMIOLU FITOTE IU(V. JI B. GXM-Wuttlu Wk. IMrŵMmkur «u;«iû Vttivamlty. by mniiy bu MtVMilHbtt UM vĴ hh* wrthJP Uk tha Mouth. ŷ Mtmw* |)N«»HM«* OMKtfibtttloaM tmm KOBBBT ]i BVK-IW.'rVV.,««M iiHiiMMMmtiMfe Hatftit*' DMaolMr. aoniMMlaa: by. nil 
» WWlUM t 

wwdetwiwail 
JteatMfc katM» turn. tiM pan̂  of 

.S,'«I;CII(,.TTFR WAAHIITCTUIB WBODNVOTEH tha »is«rwmliiu8Mt»» itt ItwiBiilMii. 
mt» WOKJt. THti vnittMUUiwMll MUMK. IM- «oe VKOUlBmoN, IWS*,.**!*! latf a«rt>ia«i>;.as>J!iMW»ao teiavMy liMM»> 

Wwwk-eywwk »tinnk(ir2»iOOOiBosidBttont 
vssww eweyiwlan 

Bap* 
«M»IMKIWN*MII MT IM» WK> VYIAAATKV "BIILIAR • •itiii.li ... ——» ŵ n̂ MdaiHMB. ••Mkfliwi 

iMhM t*llMt>. nadf 
r̂ J.A.CkkiaraUU.'̂  
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A ? \ti Y o y T H 

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
CORDIALLY INDORSED. 

Mr, UlaUatone A Churcliiuaii At 
Bottom. 

RESTORES 

Natural Grontb 
or Tin: 

HAIR 
- WHI N 

AM. OTIIKU 
Dressings 

• I Clin ron1liiM> liiilof'"!' O M̂ .it. a* OIK' "I '""•I I>i< |.iiri>lh.ii- O, 
l..r IlK- liair Wlini I Iffiin ii-iiii; A)> i • q lliiU Vli!i>r, all 111" IfMiil l':i>l '"••••I O iiiH.til h.iir It wa- I'.iM "" 2 • il iiiil> two liiilili"" r. •>I"r,-il iialni.il q Uti.wlli wlili'U <1111 ,-.iiiiliiii. •< n.. Ill iii\ O y.iilli. I lili-il •«. \. r il "Ml. t ilri -.-inv!" ® Mil Ih- y nil fiiil 'l A)" •> ll.'i' Mk"' O llio l»-..t " Mrn .1 <' I'm I KM II O l iiinrni'. Ii-ta* 2 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR I 
I'LLL'L-AUKIL IIV 

Or. J. C. AVER t CO., LOWELL, MASS.g 
yoooooyooooooooooeopoQA 

Time and Tide 
Wait for no Man. 

The Man Who Sits Down 
and wait! fur btuineu to come ami 
hunt him np is going to get left. 

The oolomns of the BAPTIST 
AND REPLECTOB beat teitimony to 
the fact that the 

SUCCESSFUL MEN 
are t h e m e n w h o ADVEBTIHE 

JUDICIOUSLY, 
BUT LIBERALLY, 

men who in "doll tim^" put forth 
increased eiTorta to let the world 
know what they are doing. 

To all such men the 

Baptist and Reflector 

extends a helping band, plndgbg 
itself, to the utmost of its ability, 
to cooperate in the work of nv 
pairing damages and rebuilding 
on sure foundations tbe temple of 
prosperity. 

Our advertising columns are 
hospitably open. Come in and let 
us work tether. We are sure we 
can help you. 

OAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 

CHUBCH LETTERS. 

Send ton cents In ilnniiw and 
you will rocolvo (uur coplos of our now. 
handimme and complete Church l.otter. 
You win Hko It. II comprijof a l«H«r 
of DiraiiMlon in ragular form, a rotum 
Notice of Roceptlon and printed margi-
nal atuh, for proMrving a pormanent 
record. 
Pricea: One dollar paya for fifty let-

ters, bound in board cover. myconu 
paya for twenty-five lettera in atrong 
maniila cover. All acnt by mail, poat 
free. Addraaa BAMAR AKP Rartaopoa, 
Maahviile. Tens. 

C M I C E R ^ ^ - ' " — 

A Prosperous Tear 
Mr. Oladatone'a inflmooe npoD HB 

allow oountiymen waa moie that ot 
great churchmao than that of a 

atataaman. He raminda me maoh 
more of Becket or of Laud than of 
the ordinary aecular politidan. He 
was a poIiUdan, no doubt, and a waiy 
and a wily one at that But thia aa 
tuleneaa which makaa it aa eaay to 
catch a weaael aaleep aa to catch Mr. 
Oladatone napping to a quality much 
more highly developed in ecclaaiaatica 
than among membera of Parliament. 
It ia the product of the conclave much 
more than of the caucua. Mr. Glad 
atone was a man of affaira—four timM 
Prime Minister of England, FIR« TIMVA 
lendar of the Housa of Commoua but 
with all hia immeraion in thia worlJ'A 
business he was a man w h o dwelt io 
the other world as much at leaat aa 
any of the great Cardinals who figure 
in history. There is about him a cer-
tain detachment of mind more natu-
ral to the member of a coamopoUtan 
orgaoizttion thau to the insular atatee-
M«n of John Bull. He never alto-
gether seemed to identify himself with 
England. He represented aometbing 
else. When I last saw him I mildly 
hinted that ha never seemed to be 
muo)I enthussd with the greatness 
and magnificence of Eogland'a mia-
sion. " Well, you know," he said, " if 
you have a son who to somewhat for-
ward and ia too aelf-complacent and 
you have frt quently to cUde him for 
that, you do not like to increase HTO 
complacency by aounding bis praises 
too much. You may allow it aa a treat, 
but it ought not tobe hisdaily bread." 
There was the chuiohman all ovei. 
The man who aeea the natiin aa aome-
thing outaide of himaelf which he 
muat warn and discipline rather than 
aa an entity ot which he ia part and 
parcel. - From H'. T. Stead's article. 

The Three Knglifh IMteral Ijeaders," 
in the April Heview of Reviews. 

Talking Too Much. 

HAS BEEN ENJOYED BY THE 

+ + SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD OF THE 
- - SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

PERIODICALS 
> Crow In excellence; 
L Crow in favor; 
Crow in circulation. 
Sunday Schools Using Them 

t 

CROW IN 
Knowledge of Missions; 
Interest in Missions; 
Contributions to Missions. 

P R O F I T S All Go to Advance 
School Interests. 

Our Sunday 

The Young People's Leader 
LEADS U THE ¥Ol'NU PEOPLE'S WORM. 

!i«n«l rur !>«mplM at AIL 
Prices. 

The Tw»ch«r Aavanc«d tjukrtvrly .. IntrrmeUlatv iju&rUTl; IMmary (juiirtvrl; l.es.«on LcoUet. Ptctura Leiuion Ciinls . 

50 cvQts a year lU y 
5 •• W " 

Kind Words-Weekly Seml-mootbly Monthly 
Child's Gem Bible Lesson Plctum.... 

SOconuftyMr ...» - -
. . . H •• .95 -.15 •• 

When orUerli chUm. & cents ward Curds, 

The Youne ftople i. Leader 40 c. a year. 
ierlDK tor one nuarter, divide above pricea by tour. Term* caih. Broadiu' OftW-apiece in any quantity; Manly s, larger. 78 cenu a do*e«»; tmalKr, UoenU. He-Sund»r*chool Record Book, etc.. etc. Speelallr i>retty line ot Kcward CanU. 

Baptist Sunday School Board, 
T. P. Bell, Cerrfspondiiif Secretary. NaahvUIe, Tenn. 

The l&st Sunaav in June comes on thp 24th, on which day literature ought 
to be dbtributed, Yo have them on hand In time Superintend̂ nta or Secretanea 
must order early In June. l>on't put off Uil the last weelc. 

GIVEN AS PREMIUMS 
For New Subscribers 

To the Baptist and Reflector, 

k Genuine Oxford Teachers' 
The Very Best of AU. 

No. 703 -Minion, Octavo; Size 6 by 7| inches, Divinity Circuit 
Roand Comers, Gilt EdKes. . . .. 

No. 503—Pearl, 16 ma; Size 4 by mchee, Divimty Oircmt, 
Ronnd Comers, Gilt Edges. 

»V 

Many a p«raon talks to) macb, and 
flnda when too late that ailence would 
have been golden. The Mongola have 
a atory on thia wise: 

"Two G«E8^ when about to start 
aouthward on their autumn migratioo, 
were intreated by a frog to take him 
with tbem. On the geaae expreealng 
their willingneas to do ao, if a caeaiw 
of coDTeyance conid be deviaed, the 
frog produced a atalk ot atrong graae, 
got tbe two geese to take it. one by 
each end, while he clung to it by bis 
mouth in the middle. 

"In this manner the three were 
making the journey aucceaafally, 
when they were noticed from below 
by aome men who loudly expressed 
their admiration of the device, and 
wonden d who had been clemenough 
to diacover it. The frog opened his 
mouth to aay, * It wa* I,' loat his bold, 
fell to the eaith aud waa daahed to 
pieces. 

"Do not 1st pride induce yoa to 
ipsak when safsty icquiras 50A to be 
lUwit."—£xc*aii0e. 

WMR OT»r WTNJ R»«R» 
Mas. WniSLow's Sooramo STKOF haa 
been naed for children teething. It 
aoothsi tbe child, softens the gams, al-
lays all pain, cures wind coUc, and is 
the bast remedy for INarrhoea. Twenty* 
fiTeeenUabottle. SoMbyalldmgglaU 
thronidioat tHe world. 

' ' ' ^ M ^ 

X 

IIĴ  f 
i s * ^ m i i 

I f 

i i i i l t 
s-ri 
•5 

g .̂-S- I -

No. 703.0 
(Like Sample.) 

Given for Three new snbsorib* 
ere and $6. 

Or for Two new snbsoribers and 
$4.25. 

No. 503. 
Given for Two new Babscrsbert 

and $4. 
Or for one new snbscriber and 

$2.15. 
Postage paid. 

ili m 

C O M M E N D A T I O N S : 

KKV. C. H, SPUBOBON: *'11ie very 
best. I have carefully examined tbe 
voltune and can unreservedly recom-

il^S mend It." 
^ - S suKbA.* SCHOOL TIMES (Phlla): " MVe 

have no reason to change onr exprsned 
opinion that the Oxford Teachers' Bible 
Is the most serviceable for the nse of the 
ordinary Suntiay-ichool teacher.'* 

Write to 
BAPTIST AND BERLSOROB, 

Nashville, Tenn. 44 i l 

GIVEN AWAY! ^ I ^ S K S . . 
Four Volumes. Cloth. Price, $4.00. 

BMd cm-proposition on page a. 
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HENRY ORTH 
United StatM, Caiwdlvn and Qonenl 

P A T E N T S O L I O I T O B . 
WASUINQTOir, » . O. 

OmcB, Robbina Bulldloffs, corner Tth and F. 
BtreeU,N.W. P. O. Bosm. 

tSrKatabltahed 1871. 

The Tea«hets' Uange 
Reglatera Only 

Professional Teache r s 
And U prepared to lupply at an honr's nottco 
oolapctcitt Teaohers, Stenofimphers and Dook 
Keeper*. It haa the oonUdenoe of School 
Boards and Onslnosa Men. Poittlons sccurvd 
anrwtaerc In tbe United Statea. 

J. A. WILLIAUETTK, Hanager. 
Jennlnft* Biulnets OoUeKe> Nashvllto, TODD 

G. A- M A D D U X . 
CANDIDATE FOB 

Crihiinal Court Clerk 
DaviommCockti. 

••J* mt ttnm^nlwt tr Mk te. lUtk M HaawMlH utklH • todr ilkM, akkal ̂ Uld.ttiMM ih-. 

g r — r * wanSMtl. M«MMTti4S<4bUraM. W.W* »«• tiii wiiavriit Mfiiii JTnti «»4 »tud>. 
FREE g* yî i; '* ' i tJX^rS^ 

If You Want Work 
tkat U pleasant and profitable, send us jonr ad 
drees liraedlately. We teach men and women 
kow to earn from M per d a j to •sooo per 
year wltkont harinx had prerlous experience, 
and fnmlsh the employment at which they can 
sake that amoost Capital unnecessary. A 
trial will cost yon nothlu- Write to-day and 
addrsM 

•. O. AIXJBH a oo., 
telOn. Aacasta. Ho. MSOI OFFICE FIIHIIITUIIE CO,, 

Jackson , Tenn. , 

Manofaotaren of School, Obarch 
and Office Farnitara Schoola and 
ChDrehea seated in the beat man-
ner. Offices fnmished. Send for 
catalogue. 

.ThaMf. 

' S I E 

•LZlUliJ 

B0URQE0I8 

b ib le 
tesSsrssKJteia^^ 
A. J. noi.MAN «c CHI., LM. vmuBurau. VA 

I I UKE MY WIFE T O 
UMtamftCMplniM Pvudir taOBNR 

RAH 
m 

For Sale at Iiow Prices and on 
Easy Teitoa, 

The minois Central Railroad Company otterj 
for sale on eaay torau and low pricef, liO.OOO 
aeres of ehoiee (nitt, (ardenlnff, farm and crax 
tnf landalooatedtn 

SODTHEM ILLINOIS 
They are also lantely Interested in, and call 
eapeeial attention to tho 400.000 acres of land In 
the tamona -

Y A Z O O DELTA 
O F M I S S I S S I P P I 

lying along and owned the Yasoo * kluU-
slppl VaUey BaUraikd Oompwiy, and which that 
Oompaayoirert at tow p r lM on long terms. 
BpeeiarindiiflemnttandtHUlties offered to go 
and examine these landa, both la Southern lUl-
nols and In "Taioo Delta," Was. IVv farther 
deoerlptloD, nap and avlnTonnatlon addresa 
or eaU npon K. P. BKBKB, LandOoaunlaaloner 
rto. Ir P u k Bow, Otalo^Ki, UL 

B A P M T A i m BEFLBCTOBa J U N E 1 4 , 1 8 0 4 . 

I V O R Y * 

•=IT RJOATS-
15 NOT LOST IN THE TUB. 

TMt PsooTEn a oAMou! CO, airru 

m' 

PERI0DICAU5 
O F 

The American Baptist 
Publication Society 

aro arranged by tho moat eminent scholars in tho Buptist denomination Nortbt 
Slouth, E a s t , and West , for tho intereti (>f DaptisU. 

UN H E S I T A T I N G L Y 

CLAIMED 
N E Q U A L E D . F O I E g ; 

Literary Interesting Mechanical 
and and Excellence, 

Scholarly Sound Lowest 
Ability, Teachings, Prices. 

They aro the property of tbe Baptiit denomination throughout tho country. Every 
dollar spent for these pcriodicali adds strength to the Society, thus enabling It to assist 
poor and needy schools. 

HELP IT TO HELP OTHEBS. 
P R I M A R Y G R A D E . 

PICTURB LESSONS PRIXARY QUABTKaLY..— OUB UTTLK OKBS. 
. uenupcrrtsr 

WBW PmilABT qPAnTWtLT. 
TWO YEAB8 WITH JBSOS • " PIOTUBE AND QDBSTION U " " 

I N T E R M E D I A T E G R A D E . 
INTBBMBDtATB QOABTEBLT. ( ceaU per year. 8UNUOHT, Koxmr • " 
auMUOBT, BBHt-MosraxT. is » -

ADVANCED G R A D E . 
ADTAMCBD QtJABTBBLY, BIBUt LESaOKB BEAPEB, )ioirnn.T̂  
BBAPEB, 8B>l-HaKTBI.T » " 

UccBta per year. • " 
U 

IWPtlOnV BBBIBB. 
46KIOB INDUOnVB BTVOtSa UcefeUpttyMr. 

SENIOR G R A D E . 
SENIOB QUABTBBtY M ccaU |>er jMr. 
Otm TOraO PROPLB.— «• " TBBWOBKBB • " " IMOOOTITB SBBtBS. 
8SMI0B INDVCTITB STUDIES. M " •• 

T E A C H E R S . 
BAPTIST TBACBBB. H nntt pn year. 

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S . 
BAPTUT SUPBSnrrEMDEMT... Ikecala per yw. 
Tfco akoTO are elali prices tar Sve mr arars copies M MM aMssas. 

C O L P O R T E R S . 
TBBCOLPOBTBB 5 ecnU per y«ar. 

S A M P I ^ E S F R E E . 

American Baptist Publication Society. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A : 1420 Chestnut Street; 

BOSTON : 250 Waahington Street; S T . L O l t I S : 1100OHveStreet; 
NEW Y O R K t 149 and 161 Fifth Arenuo; D A L L A S : 346 Hain Street; 
C H I C A G O I 177 Wabash Avenue; A T L A N T A : S3 Whitehall Street 

Schools and Colleges 
WIU Make a Mistake if in making np their advartiaiog achedole for 

the next season they faU to incilode in their list of papers the 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. 
The reasons whj are too numerous to specify. Two or three may be 

briefly mentioned. 
1. NashvlIIebtingthereaognizadEdacatlonalOenterofthoSoatli, 

ts religious papers and periodicals-of which more than a dozen are pub-
lished—are usuaUy eonsulted by those interasted in EducaUonal HaUers. 

2. Among all these papers the Baptut aud Beflbotob is easily fore-
most in the nundwr of, and amount of space gi?en to School Announeements. 
It follows that its columns ate attentively aoanned by parents and others 
having young people to educate. 

3 . SoatiMm 8cho<M0 ure, ai* a rule, sustdned by patronsge from the 
SUtes of the South and Southwest, and this is precisely the field whera the 
subsOTiben and readers of the Binisr ard Bstudoiob sre found. Using tbe 
BArnsT iWD BsrLiotoB as a ssed sowar, you reach just the fniitful ground 
yon aim for, and are not scattering sued promiscuously along the way aide. 

4. BeoognialDg the unusual pnssure of the times Che Baptut Aim Bs-
ruoioB is preparsd to maka liberal eonceadons in rates to aU schools oon-
tiaeting for their usual amount of apim. 

Frsaidants and Fkincipals at* oorcUally invited to write to the 
BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOB, 

C! Naahville, Temi. 

Are You Considering 
The Matter of 

ADTEHTISIirG? 
Addrsss a Postal to the 

AD. MANAGER: 

Baptist and Reflector. 
{f yoa live in the city he will 

look you up. 

If you are a non-resident he will 
write and tell yon everything yon 
want to know about i t 

TIIK INTBIUUKH AMD PLOTTINUM UV 
C o m p l e t e l y un 

. J maskod. Thosroat-
ttblieatlon of the (%ntu-

' ryrROMPKTBUTOSATOLLl." Sollii 
atSBcts. Agenu wanted. Over Itt) per cent 
proOt. In S oent stamps tor Sample Copy 
and term* to agents. Western Pttblltalns Co., 
Detroit, Mich. MenUon the Uaptist and Ki rLKCTOH. 

I l o m a n i s m 
r i j est Protestant Public 

B . & S . pmmsf' 
Bttperlor advaolaMk 
I HendposuiAMrelranlara, 

Southern Itecipes. 

The crcam of cook books, contains 
the best rscipes of the old books and 
many never before in print. 

Tk« New Month Csek BMk it beauti-
fully bound, and will be sent to any 
address upon the reoipt of ten cents 
in pMtage. 
a W. WBENN. O. P. A , E. T ,V. & 0. 
Knozville, Teon. 

JOHN KCllOU, 
ST. JOHN BOVLK, I RKCBIVBRS. 

C.,0.&S.W.R.R. 
BIPPI VALUST BODTK.) 

LOUISVILLE, EVtlStLE, CmCimtTI 
-AmtJ ALL rot$m-

Mesiphb, Vteksbanr, New Orlram 
—AHDAIXPOIiraft-
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CDBBENT TOPICS. 

—Well, we are having strikes all 
around us again, especiaUy in the 
coal regions. We hear of them in 
Colorado, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
West Vi^nia, Alabama, Tsnnessse, 
and In other States, Some of these 
strikes have been aooompsnlsd by 
bloodshed. It Is a pretty bad condi-
tion of affairs. We do not know what 
wUl be the end of it. Indeed, we do 
not know just what is ths exact cause 
of these strikes. In general, how-
ever, it seems to be that the employ-
ers want ten hours work for ten hours 
pay, and the employees want ten 
hours pay for eight hours work. How 
would it do to compromise and give 
nine hours pay for nine hours 
woriit 

—Womaii'i s^ffnge seeoas to be 
growing. In Kansss tbe Populist Con-
vention adopted It aa an article in 
their platform. In New York a 
strong effort is being msde to have 
it incorporated In the Constitution. 
Also i^where it has been gaining 
ground. Out In Kansas when the 
leader of the forcee against woman's 
suffrage in the Populist Convention 
returiMd home, the i^vooates of worn-
an's suffrsge met him at the depot 
and put a mother-hubbard and sun-
bonnet on him and marched him 
through town. Is this an Illustration 
of what we may expect when woman 
geU her "rightat" Must the men 
then be forced to take to mother-hub-
bards and sun-bonnetsT At any rate 
thisapiritof persecution and proacrip-
tion shown by the advocates of wom-
an's suffrage doea their cause no 
good. 

—The Prohibition Convention of 
Tennessee met In this dtyon Wed-
needay of last week. There was 
a rspresentatlve though not a very 
large attendance. It waa deemed best 
by the Convention not to nominate 
any oandldatea for office In the State, 
but to vote only for thoee oandldatea 
in the other pakies who would sgree 
to aocept the prindplsaof prohibition. 
In this way it waa thought a much 
laigar following oould be obtained 
for theee prineiplea than If there were 
adlatinctsetofcandidatealntiiefield. 
Whether the Convention abtsd wisely 
or net, time will telL Letusmakean 
effort, however, to rally all the op-
ponenta of the open aaloon In the 
Stata around this principle of prohl-
bltioD, no matter to what party he 
belongs. For our part, we may ssy 
publldly that we have vowed, Ood 
hdping us, never to oaat a vote tat 
any man who is an advocate of or In 
aympathywiUitito saloon. If all the 
Christians In Tsnnessse should take 
that atand, we believe that It would 
not be long before the saloon would 
be driven from our nddst 
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The revelations made to the arch-
salogist by Egypt have been exceed-
ed by thoee made to him by Babylonia 
and Assyris. The antiquity of Baby 
lonia vise with that of Egypt 
The earliest Babylonian monumenta 
brought to Furope and now in tbe 
Museum of the Louvre, testify to 
the existence of an andent literary 
culture as well as to an extensive com-
merce by sea and land. Hie diorite 
out of which the manumenta are 
carved was Imported from the distant 
land of Magan. the name under wUch-
Midian and the Peninsula of Sinai 
were denoted. Some of the spoils 
recently excavated at Niffiur by the 
American expedition, the first fruits 
of whidi have been published by Prof. 
Hllprecht, are eontemporaneous mon-
uments of King Sargon of Acoad, who 
lived as long sgo ss 8800 B. 0. But 
art and literature already flooriahed 
in Chaldtos. One of the most beauti' 
ful spedmensof Babylonian art is a 
seal which was engraved during hie 
reign, and he was the founder of a 
great library long famous In the an-
nals of Babylonian literature. The 
rule of Sargon, however, was not lim-
ited to Babylonia. Hetstablishedan 
empire which extended as far as the 
•hon» of the Mediterranean Sea. 
Four times did he march Into "the 
land of the Amorites," and eventuallT 
sncceeded in welding all Weetera Aela 
into "a single" kingdom. His son 
and suooessor pushed his conquesta 
still further, and taking the road after-
wards trodden by.Ch*dor1aomer and 
his alllea, overthrew Che king of Ms-
gan,' and so beesme master of the 
copper mines of Sinai. 

Fifteen hundred years later a Baby-
lonian king still claims dominion over 
Syria and Palestine, and shortW after-
wards Chedor-Maybug, the Elamlte 
sussraln of Bsbylonla and the father 
of Eri-Aku of Larsa, In whom W must 
see the Arioch of Oeneels, Is ealled by 
his son **the father of the Amorito 
Isnd." But the permsnsnce and ex-
tant of Babjionlan rule and influence 
In Westam Asia are most elearly n -
hlblted bythe cuneiform tabletsfoand 
In 1887 at Tsl el-Amsma In TTppsr 
Egypt. T h ^ consist for the most 
part of Isttsis and dispatohea ad-
dnased by the kings and oovemora 
of Bsl^lonia and Assyris, Mmopota-
mla u d Kappadoda, Syria and Pal-
estine, to the Pharaoha Amenophls Til. 
and Amenophls IV. towards the eloee 
o/the elghtaenth dynarty, at a time 
whan Palestine was a provlnoa of ths 

Egyptian Empire. Iliey ahow that 
the Babylonian language and the 
complicated and difficult writing of 
Babylonia had long b ^ the common 
medium of literary Interoourae 
throughout tbe Weet. Though Pal-
estine waa now an Egyptian province, 
ita offidals the anff 
script of Bsbylonia even in their cor-
respondence vrith the Pharaoh him-
self. What this msana la evident 
Not only dose It point to a Ipng-oon-
tinned literary Influence of Chaldna 
upon Syria; It also shows thst 
t^ughout Palestine there must have 
been schools whnte the fordgn lan-
guage and ayllabaiy were taught and 
learned, aa v ^ as tsachers and pupils, 
readersandaoribek Nay,mors: there 
muat have been archive ehambera In 
which the offidal oorrsepondenoe 
preserved, and libraries^ like thoee of 
Babylonia and Assyris, whwrethe lit-
erature on day waa 8 t < ^ up. That 
such waa really the case we know from 
fragmenta of Babylonian day-books 
whidi have been f<^d at Td el-
Amama, one of whldi had bees 
marked with nd ink In order to fadl-
Itata Ita uae by the Canaanltish stn-
drat 

The booke in quedion contain old 
Babylonian legends, among them be-
ing an account of the cvaation of man 
and the Introduction of death into the 
world. A broken copy of the begin-
ning of it, written for the library of 
Nineveh eome 800 yean after the tab-
Ida of Td d-Amama had been buried 
under tiie eoll, 1 found and translated 
eeveral yeara ago. It was a full een< 
tury befne the Exodue that the dty 
on whoee dta Tel d-Amama atanda 
waa deetroyed, and the tableta storsd 
in It lost and foigotton, ao that al' 
ready before the birtii of Moees Baby-
lonian litsratuif and Babyltmian le-
genda of the origin of man and the 
wnrld would have been known and 
atndled in Canaan aa well aa on the 
bankaoftiieNile. 

Now it haa long beMi known that 
there la a Babylonian back-groiud to 
the earlier chaptera of Oeneds. Tim 
discovery of the ChaldiBsn account of 
tiw IMuge placed thia fact in the 
deareat light We have ooHy toput 
Uie Chaldnsn and the Biblical ao-
coonta dde by dde to eae howdoeely 
t h ^ ressmble one another. And the 
leeemblanoe on tiie BlbUcal dde la 
shaied aUke by ti» ao-called '*Jeho-
vistio" and "Elohistio" narrativsa 
which the critice detected in i t Be-
fon dUier Jehovlst" or " Elohlst" 
wrote, the Babylonian storymusthave 
been well known. 

On the other hand there are certain 
difftaenoea between thaBiblioal and 
tiie Chaldttsn accounts, which indi-
cata that the former waa compoaedlB 
Bdestine, and not in Babylonia. 
Thus, far example, the drfp of the 

Chaldnan Noah is vsplaeed in the 
Biblical narrative by a a i ^ as wodld 
be natural in a coontiy where great 
riven did not exist We cannoy there-
fon,anppoeethat thaBIMInal aiwoaat 
waaderivedfrom a Babyhmlanaonroe 
In the periodof theOaptivtty. And 
tiiere Is no oUur peri^ whea tt is 
likelythatBdvlonianllieratacwoald 
have had an interast for eSalww 
writw, or oven have besa kaoWii to 
him until wego baiA to thevwlfb-
aalo age of Bdyylonlaa Inflnsaoe b 

ItwaatfasathakthacUte-
gends and traditioas-(rf Bahyldnia 
made their way into the West t Aad 
most erf tbsm wsn alieadty veiyold 
even in thsir Utaiary tam. !Tk» 
atoiy of the Delugai, for ins tM^la-
covered by Me. Oeoqps SoflO^ Iran 
^liaodr in an, e|4o vUdi waa written 
beton the aaeond ^llUsmto 
and the episode itedf wisd! eailler 
dste. 

Such then is one of the Isssona 
whioh the arehsaaloglsi hae leaned 
from the eonsifbim taUato of M e l -
Amama. The aoorpes of irinl we 
may call the Bsbylosten pei;|dif «f 
Oenede would havelieia Ibnid 
ten on impecishable d^y aadatoied 
In the abrariea of Ctoaanlpi^beto 
the lawBlitafc ponssaid thspsdveaot 
the conntiy. But the ommI laipor' 
tant Issson wUdi ths taUsta Uve 
taught OS, stai remains to Iki^omU-
end. l U s that the age d! Sxodoa 
waa an age of extnn 
ity, and that the IsraeUtee anfti 
kadsn Uved in themkbtoNdiri i^ 
and Utaiaiy popolatioa% 
whersin they had aojonmad eftl 
waa pre-endaeatly a laafl iol siMbea 
and of writing. Bveaythlegfl^^t-
ten upon: the wdls oT tofafas aiad 
t em]^ and houasŝ  ^ 
smstU d>jecto ot oirmiji4$f nm^^ ̂ Sto 
iriMute tluqr might, l e t ^ a n d i a a i ^ 
tiona atand them in the fino^ rjOa-
haan, the goal at whkh thaf^tald^ 
waa llkewiae.a coontiy irfaQluwii and 
libiaiias. It had abeoiM thelites 
ary oulturaof Babflon^andlQijiiih-
Sepher or "Booktown*^ waa not ilM 
only dty in it which eontaia^ a B-
b n ^ or an aidiive-duunbar. B ^ 
in the Dsaert the XamUtea wan fot^ 
rounded by litenoy Influeaote. it wn 
may aocefkt the oondwioiM of t ^ . 
Olaser and Prof. Hommai Inserip-
tioas have reosntly informsd ns^ttirt 
ti» autiiority of the dvUlsad 
doms of Temn andEadhiament In 
Southern Arabia extended over 
center and north of the Bwlnnla aa 
i u aa the ftontlen of Pdestttttnnd 
Edom, and in the neigUiothood^f 
Tdma-the I>sma of Uia 
mwnt—the namss of t l ^o f tbskbga 
of Ma'in or the Minnaas hafSlMM 
mat with. Qlaav and J ^ ^ i p p 
weighty aigamsnta W l i m d the 
view that the Ungdooi bf Itiiltiiiilbttr-
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